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EXPLOSION KILLS
PEOPLE

ONE OF THE NUMBER MARRIED 
s A WICHITA FALLS 

~  LAI

IA T Y  B o n n
X

V '

Ten Known to Be OMd While Ten 
OMtere Are Seriously 

Injured.

Henry O'Rourke, one of the 
victim* of the horrible explo- 
eloo at Smith vllle last evening, 
married In Wichita Falls and 
was known to a number of our 
people. His wife was formerly 
Mtu heater Hudnsil, who has 
numerous friends In this city, j

t
Smithvtlle, Tea.. Felt. 9.--Ten men 

' were Instantly killed and ten others 
Injured, some of them probably fatally, 
when a/ freight engine exploded In 
the Xllaioiirl, Kan sum A Texas Rail- 

. road's roundhonse at .1 o'clock yester- 
day (tfteraoon. .

The dead . ,' .
H. E. O’ROimKE. machinist.
C. W. PHELPS, machinist.. . 1  
HARRT CLARK. CteMdnffittfr.,, _

Dallas Has Rain.
By Associated Press.

Dallas. Tex.. Feb. 9 — During 
yesterday afternoon there”was a ' 
total rainfall at this placer Of' 
1.05 Inches, ‘sufficient to pro
vide a fairly good season, but 
not enough to provide a supply 
of water. Good rains are re
ported to have (alien oviff Ore 
central portion of the State, 
Waco reporting a precipitation 
of about an Inch during last 
evening.

" V  ........~n-
neyV lumber yard ofRce. A number 
or business houses and several resi
dences suffered broken window* from 
the shock, which was Juwrdjat Bas
trop, fifteen. miles away.

dnuss hou 
i s u f fe r e d  

V  which w 
een, mlies

-O fi^ T fle ce 'a n v a  
brick building on 
Ing a ..hole in

If Carried Out There Will B« No Re- 
dlstrictlng at the Present

Sssslon. #

Austin, Texas. Feb: if—That the 
leflsIatilVe will adjourn on" March 1 1  
seems practically assured by a reso
lution to be introduced in the house 

through ft -Monday,-.sailing "for-adjournment up-.
street, crueb- 

celllng and

Six of the injured were 
the company hospital at Waco

AARON HARLKSB. niachinlnst* 
helper.

CHARLES GRAY, machinist's help
er. ■ ... ___ -J.r

K. BARINO. tuRchinlst’s helper. 
TUUMTON McNEII. machinists 

helper-
M i l t  HUBBARD, engine Wtper, 

(colored)
AI.MBON MTTTHELL, engine Wip

er. (colored i
HBNRY BTOGI.IN engine wiper, 

(colored).
-  The Injured are:

€. J Roville. nuehlnst.
Charles fteepp. tttismKh.
Geotfs Cook, pips fitter.
Harry Bank, machinist.
William Bailey, boilermaker. .
R A. Walker. machinist.
J. A. Delap. hornier. — —-
B. C. Hodges, helper - 
G. F. Petalnger. machinist . —
Georgs Be herns, machinist.

Cause Is Net KwouWh 1 ■ V  ■ 
The cause of the explosion Is not 

fully known now. Tbs locomotive hid 
Juht come out of the shops, where

—- -» si I* gsi ulm t m in n v a r h s i i  la t la n a  v x V n  w u l  |IIU*WIJ W * V ■ asm as fgyw«

and H. E. O'Rourke was on top of the 
sag)ns adjusting the pop-off or safety 
valvs His body was blown fully 200 
yards sad wfitsn picked up was al
most unrecognisable

The bodies of ths other victims who 
wars worhlpg on the specked engine 
and the other" near W: were thrown 
in all direction*, some more than 100

Parts of human bodies and scrap* 
of tron-wuru strewn about all through

difficulty that the’ remsins set* fifer. 
tided

The toon* Just ufter the explosion 
beggars description. the steam blind
ing those trying td render ami stance 
aad meo rugging home to their fa®

aow they were enfp M Moore, M. J Gardner, J, -R. Marlow tmro to get ins© the earning statewideS 'JMei to let them k
and oiMTs to 1*11 U t awful news to 
tbs sirlckan-VM i 1 

One-half of the Are bow-of the en
gine Mas thrown 400 yards Into an 

..alts*. Just atcsaL klfflu*. u
. horse.; thrown?!, part of It 500 yards 

away, breaking ag lass Jn C. H. Tur-

OKLAHOMA CITY 
GETS DECISION

DECLARED PERMANENT CAPITAL 
OF STATE BY EUFREME

COURT.

A REHEARING IS DENIED
Css* Was on Appeal fr

Court and Vsrdiet 
Affirmed.

Was

Ok la., Feb. 9 —The 
Supreme Court of the State of Okla
homa today rendered a decision In the 
state capitol matter Is favor of Okla
homa City ia.the contest with Guth
rl*. appealed V o n  the lower courts unusual Rarety
of the state The decision of the 
court embodies a declaration _' that 
Oklahoma City Is the permanent rapt- 
lol of the state.

Guthrie immediately asked for a re
hearing In the matter, ‘ which was 
denied and. the case thereupon clos-<
M ."  :--------------- ----------- r!-----------

' - Bishop Whitaker Ossd.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 9 —Bishop 

Whitaker of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Pennsylvania, died here to
day.

COMMITTEE IS
■ CALLED TO MEET

Member* of the Chamber at Com
merce Agricultural Committee are r e 
quested to meet at the room* or that 
organisation tomorrow morning al 10 

, . o'clock ror a conference with Mr. Oan- 
T 4* a* "4 “  J ! ! ?  — *«T* Fbo is in C h a rge  of Hie Haltedrilfllrnttv that fhe’ rems n* Wer+ Wen- . . . .  _ . • . . • .

UTH
I

SUCH IB THE PURPORT OF RESO
LUTION TO BE INTRO- 

OUCED MONDAY.

SEVENTY MEMBERS AGREE
(■

on that date. The resolution has sev 
enty signers, thirty-three of whom are 
proH, and Hill, who I* promoting the 
proposition, believes that he will be 
able to get eighty-five signer* before 
It Is introduced.

The antis or the senate are willing 
adjourn and several of the pros 

sag\that If the house wishes to ad
journ'upon that date they will sup- 
Jiort ihe resolution, none of them 
manifesting, any particular desire to 
work en a I t  A day basis. .,

When the fart became known that 
the sine die adjournment resolution 
for March 11 had received seventy 
signers in the house, speculation s o lo  
ilus result oJ »ui-b au adjournment

-------------------------------------------
To Entertain Teddy,/

By Associated Picas
Austin, Tex,. Fell. 9 —A big 

| reception Is, being planned for 
j , the occasion bf Colonel Roose

velt's visit to till* city on March 
. 1 1 , at which time he will ad- 

I dress the Legislature. The ex- 
President will be lavishly enter- 

during hi* slay In the 
capital city which will be short 
full of Thereat at all times.

EARLY CLOSING 
BILL IS PASSED

3 Z

Seattle  b fa fro r 
Is  Removed B y

AUallH. Icxae. rub * -  I h« M
W o m a n  V o te  '*?» i",hs '1 ^  dayug»t saloonVY  UIHU.ll Y U I K  9{ , -  tQ n  it  now

was freely indulged in tods;
It was acknowledged updo all 

aides Ihpl. such sn adjournment frill 
mean the death of a redistricting 
the state at this time and some went 
an far as to argue that the appropria
tion bill cannot be passed by that 
date.

A strong effort will be made by 
friends of Governor Colquitt In both 
branches of the legislature to have 
an appropriation bill enacted, never
theless and It may be said that the 
progress msd<> so far In that direction

Beattie. Wash.. Feb 9 —Hiram C. 
Gill, elected miaytrtr of Beattie a*y«ar 
ago, was ousted from office by the 
TOtfit pntjrtpttttiR tn tup rvtiti 
election yesterday and George W. Dill 
•Mg. Public Welfare League eandl- 
ddte was cboaen by a plurality „ qt 
d.dfH) votes to aerve as mayor during 
the remainder o f the term for which 

1 Mayor Gill bad been elected.
Eight months after be was elected 

the women of th* state of Washingtoa 
were franchised and to this fact is 
due the decisive victory won by th# 
-recall advocates. ~

Gill was charged with protecting 
Immorality.

— 1H111ng Will (lilt 
day.

FAVOR 
H E  COLQUITT PLAN

Members
Eapri

appropriation bOI advanced

the legislative session as has the
appropriation bill of the Thirty-second 
legislature

Wrttary believes that the senate 
bill will be completed In two weeka.
ChglfHlEn Oa> |hA hAi.Sa AAMMfLt  'i f w v r f T T w i i  "  “ " s  vrt i  *** n v i s w r  ™ w f w i i s i™

tec bn approprtailona likewise an
nounced fhfet the bill 1* being rushed 
In an effort to get it through In a 
sixty-day session.

To do so will mean the death of 
much of the pending legislation for 
It will take fully, two weeks to con
sider the measure after U la com
pleted

Governor Colquitt does not wish 
to call a special session of the legisla
ture either to redistrict the state or 
pass an appropriation bill. Hence 
efforts are. being made to psss the 
appropriation bill at this time and a 
special session after the prohibition

Ban Antonio, T 
seems certain tl 
changeable mileage bu

.  Texas railroads proper sr̂ -, going to
at th* beginning of the fifth week of - o p t  tnterrUlWe .6le ^ ^ g e

at M iltagt Bureau Ao 
sThsmssivs* at

tan\Antonio.
t It  BOW
Texas Inter- 

or 'the

scrip, which was some tli 
gesled by Governor Colquitt, 
understood the Texas railroad 
mission is heartily in favor of 
adoption of the mileage scrip, which, 
it i* thought, will be of gnmt conven
ience to the general traveling pub
lic of this State. v r 

The Texas mileage oureau met Wed 
neaday mom In* at the Menger hotel 
and when the meeting adjourned to
night It was announced that all of j 
the Texas lines favored the adoption j  
of this will in no wise Interfere with :

FROM 7 A. M. UNTIL 7 P. M. PRO 
'AND ANTI SENATORS DISCUSS 

LIQUOR QUESTION.

WETS JOLLY T IE  DRYS
Teetotalers By Raising Scholastic Ag*

Limit Increase th* Number 
ef Saloons.

By Associated Press
Austin, Texas, Fsb. L -T k a  x u s i .  Seeing or th r  ontf;

bill

to the governor w ho. will veto the 
measure. An amendment to make Its 
provisions optional with city coun
cils waa defeated. The senate con
curred la the House amendment to 
tjle McNrslu* primary election bill, 
which goes to the governor, hut can
not be ertectlrr until ninety days af
ter adjournment. The amendment re
quires twenty-fire per cent o f the 
voters to order la primary election.^ 

Senator Greers storage bill waa to
day strongly opposed in s senate 
discussion on the ground that It fav
ored the trusts in securing control 
of farm product*.

Austin. Texas. Feb. X.—The 7 
o’clock closing measure was ordered 
engrossed by the senate last evening 
and will come up on final passagg to
day. It took that body fcom 1(E Jp the 
morning unrtl 7 o’clock In the evening 
to dispose of this bill.

The old desire to talk, to debate 
svbry proposition, caused the delay. 
Before this bin was taken up the 
H um -M IL  crtaUng a -criminal die, 
trlet court for Harrt* county aad

t
For Tariff Board.

By Associated Frees.
. Washingtoa. Feb. By a 

strict party vofe" The' Bena'te 
committee on finance today de
cided to favorably report the 
Houqp Mirror a permanent lar- 

|lff board after several amend 
moots were adopted The Dsm- 
ocrats were opposed to the re
port. Senator Bristow In a 
notable speech In the Senate 
today favored direct election of 
United 8tates Senator*.

——  Read Namaa 01 rector*.
Dallas. Tex., Feb. *.—At the annual 

ca» and w est
ern railway here Tuesday J J. 
Jermyn of Mcranton. Pa., was re-elect
ed president. The following new' di
rectors were elected. F. J. Bschsly 
and Oliver Loving, both of Jermyn, 
Tex The ojher directors were re-elect' 
ed Ben B. Cain of Dallas continues 
as vicevpreglrtent and general man
ager ~

FEDERAL TROOPS 
REACH JUAREZ

[DATES SET FOR 
STATE MEETING

RETAIL MERCHANTS WILL CON- 
VSNE IN WICHITA FALLA 

7—  '  IN MAY;

DATES ARE 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5

abolisaing the Oalveston-Harrta coun
ty district court, was finally passed 
and sent to the house. , *

During the discussion o f . th* 7 
o’clock closing bill, Wgtaon disclosed 
a very Interesting situation. Lasf 
week tbs senate passed finally a bill 
by Terrell of Wise county raising the 
scholastic age limit from IT to 20 

r*. and necessarily Increasing th* 
stantc 'population Tbs' htimber 

oons allowed in Texas under the 
♦soe-PMtgereld law Is based up

amendment election Is believed to he . . .eaa exchange the scrip for a ticket or

States Government " demonstration 
work, and Mr. Campbell, who will look 
after the work In this rountyi

Every member, op the -committee, 
imposed of the following gentlemen. 

I* urged to be present. J. M B*li. R.

and Ed Frtburg.

A- marriage
day to F.

license' was- issued to
L. Hughes of Orandfleld.
... . .  --------- '« -** .,*

la. t« M i« Jessie Horn of Rand- ^ stricliB( preposition await th#
Ok la

‘ t  l  - — T - r   ......................... \— j r i

C i v i c  improvement 'Wave 
Throughout Southwest

The is* is a wgv* of civic Improve
ment rushing over the Southwest that 
It would b# ‘wall tw  tthe entire clU- 
senahtp o f Wichita Fall* to u k s  ad
vantage Af. ' 1

It la new being recognised as a 
municipal la  wall as an Individual 
question. When the cHlaens of this 
city as a whole take pride in adding 
the tittle finishing touches t o . their 
homes It will certainly start a contag
ion. and by g very little work on the 
part of all th* city la transformed 
from a scattered rubbish heap to a 
clean and attractive place of abode.

The proposition of observing on* 
day each year la an excellent one and 
this city Is no exception to the nedd 
for rightly observing tame. The ptxy 
position cap even he extended to the 
rural districts Sightly homes aad 

very noticing to

Immigrants No( onty do civic 
provaments assist In Increasing 
population, but they also act- nsfbest kind of advertising a

’wr community can put /  forth.

. .gre not only the "best kind of 
Advertising, but they ur* the cheap
est The aggregate of effort along 
this llhe make* a phenomenal changr 
tn conditions, and whenever the dob- 
taglon once takes kold. laktlng Im
pressions will be made.

The present move to observe clean 
up day on Tuesday. March the four
teenth wlll »o  doubt receive the sup
port of th* tall clUsenshlp of Wichita 
Fall* and place It on f^m r  with any 
other city. --r

Do not wait for March to roll 
around, hut get busy and clean up now

(GoaUnusd oh Page Five)

la prospect by some' for the tedi -̂ 
trictiag of the state.

A special session of th* legislature 
after slaty days' adjournment, might 
iot> b* a success because It would 
be very bard to maintain a quorum 
The numbers both'pro and aotl. and 
especially th* pro*, will he very sax

vrhlch will beprohibition campaign 
opening very soon. ^ "

Hence fit' la deemed advisable that
tfab appropriation bill be passed rlSECRETANYMT

on an 'estimated population on* sa
loon being allowed to each 500 peo
ple. That eMiinsted population la 
besod upon th* scholastic population 
and any Vpte to" lm r<-n»<- population 
necessarily to increase the number qf 
allowable saloon* -^Gbfor, Sturgeon 

jaed other pros voted fOr the Terrell
»f bar
ber of

Texas by. at least 1.000 
•n saw that they had
point, and that by fit

baa this advantage, 
holder travels "over

that where the 
but one line be

he may pay the conductor direct for 
his transportation Where.more than 
one line I* used it Will be neddhsary 
for the bolder to exchange the scrip 
for a ticket. If at- tho end of the 
year any af the scrip remains in the 
possession of the holder it will be re
deemable It t» planned to pnt the 

system- Into effect about April. r

aib im j.p f. a special reaajon about 
next September

Hsus* Passes Court Bill.
Ry Associated Press 

Austin. Tex,, Feb. 9.—The Senate
today passed the Meacham blU giv
ing delinquent corporations until 
September lat to pay their franchise 
taxes.

The House morning session was 
quiet. The Guadalupe dhm bill was 
passed. Pharr or Hopkins Introduced 
a resolution tor 133 representative dis
tricts and the Bl Fsso-AmsHlIrx courts 
blit eras passed.

Sentenced for Murder.
■v Associated Press

Ban Antonio. Tea.. Feb » . — Ernest
E. Serr was sentenced to ten years for 
the murder of Jose Martine*. who waa 
ktllsd because Zerr claimed that Marti 
net served him a plate of tamale* 
which were too salty.

< ' Will Suggest BUI-
'*^BM**Antonio!''?2g..(Feb. i.-rThe Irri
gation Interests of Southwest Texas 
will present to the legislature a bill 
lo  settle th* question as to who own* 
the s&Np wn$#r impounded by dam .

COMPILING DATA
Will Issue Cpncisd Statement of Com

mercial CondHfsns Obtain
ing Her*. •

Secretary Day and his assistant. 
J. W Thomas, of the Chamber of 
Commerce, are busily engaged In'com
piling business statistic* of the city 
to be used In conneettoe With the pub
licity campaign that has been outlin
ed. They are secaring'accurate data 
of commercial VMjiuions including 
the volume,of business In each partic
ular branch, the weekly -payroll, ■* 
well as other Information that will be 
calculated to advertise the Importance 
of Wichita fa lls  aa a commercial cen
ter, y .  ; :

In ’ this connection the number of 
homes In the city Will he ascertained, 
th* area of the city, the number erf 
mile* of etreeta. and In fact every
thing that will be calculated to Inter
est the prospective Investor The 
work of acquiring this data having 
been completed, the matter will be 
compiled In condtweed form aad pub- 

far the information of th* pah-

saloons in
The pros 
overlooked

the prerom -------- --------------i blrt. sod Ws.son s c c n ^
system. The scrip will be mmd only " *  voWd to '" rr* ~ > ,h* 
on the lines in tbts State.

This scrip wlll be Issued" inTbook 
form, each book having a face value 
of $30. aad Will he sold for  325 *  * " * • " »  lb# ^ 'M t l c  age.llmit they

where the '"cvrosed number of possible sa
loons. They sought a way out o f the
difficulty, but noae was found. One* 
more they had gone to sleep aad tbs 
antis had the opportunity to accuse 
them of Inconsistency, which Watson 
did. waning them against returning 
to their constituents with such ■ rec- 

^o their credit.

closing bill the pros tablgfi a propo
sition by Hudspeth to leave the hour 
of closing to the city councils o f the 
various rltiss. Also they tabled a 
proposition by Willacy to leave the 
rime of dosing t o  a vote of the peo- 

NW-Iilllss affiffiruu saeseNaslse

a r

form of govenuaeac ^  ; - - - -
They Insisted that the saloon ta not

a local Institution, and that the state 
must regulate R.

Watson offered an amendment pro
viding for 4 'o'clock Instead of 7 
o'clock closing. This war tabled on
motion of Cofer.

An amendment by Cofer striking 
out the provision that spies mad* to 
minors or habitual drunkards In good 
faith shall constitute a valid defense 
la actions to reoovar on liquor deal
ers’ bonds was adopted.-.

After an unsuccessful effort had 
been made to suspend, the rule* and 
pass the bill finally, tbs ssAaf* ad
journed to lfl o'clock tomorrow morn 
Jng.

The salary of th# Judge of Harris 
county criminal district court waa by 
amendment offered by i-attimore ai 
accepted by Hume, fixed at ♦!.#«• 

Fate of district attorneys ware by 
amendment offered by Lattintore. IW 
duced form $50 to $40 In, felony 
caa*e. , ' • ’  f .

Amendment by Townsend to . limit 
the annual amount to.be p*W to dla- 
trict attorneys t# $1.*P0, waa vigor 
onaty opposed by Hums and Menchant 
nad defeated.

> af- Association Will 
at th* Pavlllion at 

Lah* Wichita

Ttray-xr. TThtiif  n  wtnruTMiua- ax
the dales for th* annual con (nation of 
the State Retail Msrcbants' Aaaoeia- 

te be held in Wichita Fall* by 
the local association today. The sea 

o f th* as— clstloa are lo be belli 
at the pavilion at Lake Wichita and

REPQRTfiO TO BC CAMPED ABO^T 
TEN MILES PROM THE

11 c it y . ------

INSURRECTOS ARE QUIET
Rebel Reinforcements Are Aatd to Be

the' City.
Ry Associated Prase 

El Faso. Tex., FVjb $.—Brakomeu on 
the Mexican Centro) Railroad brought,—,
a report here this morning that Oen- 
crsl Nnvarrri with a Ihousend Mexican - 
regutnr# was encamped ten miles front 
Juares and was, coming tn relieve that 
city.

Th** Insiirrecta* are *tl)l quietlv 
ramtied three ml lea from The city with 
reinforcement* unde, Alania reported 
twelve ml lop to the eastward

Play gssebatt.
By Assortatnd Free*.

Fresldlo. T e x . Feb. f.-'C ol. Dorantes 
and bis Federal tmopa eluded the tn- 
aurrectqs In the mountain* yesteNay , 
and returned to ojlnaga Dorantes au- 
noup^qd that h* would march to Mu- 
lata. tomorrow to haul# with a lnnt<> 
body of insurgents there.

A baseball team of Mexican liuur- 
rectoa. Federal* and smuggler* played 
against the Fnrt Bam Houston Amcri- 

eeleee »«»a*ee4*v *wd Iws4i

Oroxco and Hla Man.
El Paso. TeX.. Feb 9.—Before he tie- , 

came a soldier and gained notoriety as 
a leader of the Insurrectionists, (jrbxco 
waa-a commission merchant at Minocu, 
a small town nn*ar Chihuahua. He be
longs to the mhMIc cinaaes and is 
well ed mated :m.| Uilv dl»iila\«d «jjD 
alderahl* mllilaqr ahUUg. - la 37 
year* or age. and as Chief or the 
rebels baa already routed groat worry 
and exqatmratlon <° the. Mexican mill 
tanrpwtborttien.

Hla men ere- all of the- better rinse.
It Is s i  pasted that 500 leading near- Mall mounted and well armed They
chants or the Mute will be In attmfd- 
apee. /

literature IsHiag abouty  Wichita 
Falls will b* mailed to pvbry assocla- 
tlon In the State by the chamber of 
Commerce

At the meeting of the local aaaocta- 
in this afternoon five new directors 

wore elected for the ensuing year as 
ApUengvl w  Bradley. W. H. Cousins. 
R. K Stnaags. T 8 . Freeman and R 
f .  Burgess. — - _

MANY RESIDENCES 
BEING CONSTRUCTED

Mr Brow*, of the-contracting firm 
of Brown A Carmmer. waa a caller 
at The Timas office this afternoon 
and »ay» that work In the way of put 
(lag up new residence* was never 
more brisk than at the present time.

His firm has sow natter ton event 
Won eight residences and have con
tracts signed, np for nineteen others 
upon which work will begin Just a*

Before engrossing the 7 o'clock* soon aa csrpaatenf can be secured.
Other contracting firms in th* rity 

have their hand* jutl and the ladles- 
tloaa are that from the time on there , *  
wdT be more building'done In Wichi
ta Falls than ever before.

are principally from the mountain dis
tricts and are hardy apd strong

Ammunition and rlfU* have been 
supplied In abundance and have he< n 
confiscated or captured hr (hie'rebels 
wherever found

The Mexican sotdiM * m this section. ~ 
on the contrary, do not compare favor
ably with Orosco s men. Meet o f thdm 
at* understand, poverty stricken peons, 
sentenced to serve la Ike army aa Tak
as counties sentence those convicted 
of misdemeanors to work the made. 
They are unwilling aotdter* and nrv
■ h. ,1  f  k c O i l  | . y  ■ b  . . — I —      ̂ i —  iii wi fry or pa'i fr ibid.
Their proximity (o the border lends 
to numerous at tempi* at desert top.

LKBB RAIN IN TEXAS.

Report Will Shew January Was Reo- 
ord Dry Month for tu ts .

Galvestae. Teapp Feb. I — Nearly 
completed meteruloglcel stetlatice for 
Texas for the month of January Just 
closed wlll show that the average 
precipitation for the state la bp low 
that of January last year: tn tecL 
undoubtedly the lowest on record ex
cepting 130*. which wail the lowest 
precipitation in January ever known 
lb the history of the weather karaa*

ms J* 1,4* inebee during January. 
but teat year it Jell to fe  and in 19*3 
to 15 and as tht* wilt be tpe third 
successive January having a  abort-

■ - ...... - 7 , a l,„..,i.y|aWF -^- nu."fa|!, grfivc *vurch. nsjpu .
on ly conStpm practice will kevpff^n by cotfoa ifitro abd ffirWrif Tst

some men honest i the coming crop

Big Increase Will Be
Shown In Tax Receipts

^d e p o s it o r y  l a w  f a u l t y  
Deputy County Tam Collector B. M. j • .

Bullard informed a Time* reinirter last Governor Colquitt Flnda  ̂ Error After 
evening that the total tax collections H* Signed the Bill. .
this year would, when complete* show , Austin. Teas*. Feb. 9 —After he hae 
a surprising gain over th# record of | thr pin Governor Colquitt hap

discovered that there 1* an error in 
the state depository law. recommend
ed by the state treasurer. The tear 

year a total of seventy-one pages, each require* that banker* deposit bonds

1910. as evidenced by the greatly In- 
crepe ed nnmhes of  receipts Issued.

In rseordtng the- collection* l»»t

accommodating 47 aampa. were con
sumed. whjle for thin year 101 pax**, 
each with a Ilk# number of name* 
thereon; have already been filled and 
the work la not yet completed. m 

As soon as the entries are Ml made 
and the totals footed up. a comparative 
statement will bp furnished showing 
the total receipts for the two year*, 
which It te thought will afford quite 
an agreeable surprise. especially to 
those who have not fiamitterteed them 
selves with th* mat tier.

of par. value aa security for state , 
funds. Bonds sometime* do not' *011 
at par nad banker* are necessarily at 
time* In , a predicament.' The gov
ernor will propose another lew cor
recting this defect and making tba 
bonds required bonds at etefket 
value " Aa the bill phased with aa 
emergency clause it I* now lb elteet 
This Is the only Ipw #f * general na
ture that has passed both branch## of , 
the legislature and received th* alffi 
nature of th* gaVdfhffiC " 1
'<■*.*'*
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p k a t  TWO

WIM( gather In Mae* Mealing at tha8' i County Court Houm in Avna- ; -
rllto Tonight. AN D  WE, HAVE TH E GOODS AM P P R IC ES THAT W ltL  Q CT IT

Kvery day this atom la making new showings of spring Merchandise that 
|a underpriced In every department. The Great White Bale continues, 
and the idling of Mnena, Embroidery, Lace, Table Damaak. Long Cloth, 
Rheetinga, Domestic* and of l.adlea' Mniltn Ifnderwear—of everything In

' l i d i i  k . » n  a n  » r e o i  t h a t  W U  V n n a t  t h a t  ft P A  f i l l  i l l  T1 If’  h f t T H

Amarillo, Tax., Feb. 9.—Arrange- 
menu are under way for a maaa meet
ing o f tbuae In ayuj|>athy wUh tha 

'£# Maxleun reroTdtlohlMti. at the court 
house tonight.

thea* lines—has been eo great that we know the people aro finding here 
the thlnga they want and at the price* they believe are right.
Thla eele will continue until Saturday night, February 11th. If you .have 
not already attended thla aale It will pay you to do ao af once Every
thing In the house that, la white Is on aale at a Mg reduction. Come today, 
tomorrow and every day thla week.'.

It Is the expressed 
hope that e4ery man or woman In the 
gitx who t*. friendly to the Inttereets 
of the Btruggllng and oppressed mll-

Breakfast Syrup A jG rca tW h ite  Sale o f W h ite  
Table India Lindn

One aolid ruse. Ju»t the sale the ladle* 
have been walling for. now la the chence 
for you to save—come early.
10c India Llnon on aale at the y a rd -----8 0
124c India Mnon oa aale at the
y a rd .........  ...........................................  1 0 c
15c ludla Mnon on aale at the yard •.•fie

Pepperell Sheeting W hite 
' Sale Priced - ■

!»-l Bleached Pepperrell Sheeting on ualc at
only the yard ...7 7 7 ................ .... -  2 4 c
10-4 Bleached Pepperell Bheetlng on ante at 
only tlie yard .................. ................. ■ 26c

of the United Staten, in behalf of the 
1$|B* government.

Every one who Ik In. sympathy with 
the revolutionist*, who lovea the 
•atiae of liberty, of iMilitlcal freedom, 
free speech and a fire press, is urged 
to iwrtlrlpate In this gathering. It 
will tie shown during the meeting 
that the condition of the poorer 
Mexican is wan ay times ware*, than

Ladics’ Drawrrs on Sal* ««---- -- —
Popular Prices

The qiuintlty I* huge, yet we suspect the 
whole lot to sell rapidly and tie gone be
fore you know Tt. ITTT 1$ Drawer*70C want 
you will have to come early, fOr they will , 
•M  UiM I* I-K at these prices.
25c Ladijs Drawers on apis at only

P illow  Tubing at Nineteen 
Cents Per Yard

\  places Pillow Tubing. It laches whin, 
would U« cheap at. 26c a yard: attend this 
White Sale and. bUI niiich as you like 
at only tha yard . . . ; .......................... '  19©

time y o u  taste i t

Pk n ick  a  Fo r d , LVa,

the pair .............t ,
35c KfirW 1 Drawers on aale at only
tho pair ........... .‘r........ .............. > ...
50c I Julies' Drawers on sale at only 
the pair . .  .  . /.  . : , AJs . . . . . .  t  a . fV- •
7Sc lAdlea Drawers aa sale at only
the pair ................  •'ll»••4'

—irW T eB er Drawer* cm setr i t tmly

Ladied* Chemise
75c Chemise on sale at each .$vs 
» i.0® Chemise on sale at each 
11.26 Chemise on aale at each .. 
11. fid Chemise <m agio at each . t 
11.75 Chemise on aale it each :.

money haa been Mibaeribod and tho 
company formed. The one great aim 
expressed at laat Wight's meeting was 
to get • (Odd from Port Worth Into 
ihe country northwest of here to bring 
the trade of that section, which la

Pillow  Cade* at Reduced
Priced—Buy N o w

doxen Pillow Cases, sires 12x35. our reg- 
LT Inc value, attend ib is  sale and buy

about 10 he diverted to St. I-out* and
Table Damaak

It will j»ay every hotel keeper in the city to 
attend this sale Note these prices and then 

~ la nnd yon will
It may he built Into Jacksboro and 

a connection formed with the OulL 
Tnxaa nnd Western. It may be pro
jected aa far as Jarkfboro or aomeoth- 
er point In that auction of the state 
and be turned over to some railroad 
builders like Morgan Joaea. Kemp and 
Kell of Ham t.aunts h was the unta

cowe and examine the 
leadtly see the savings Tn this department. 
Par 2 | «  « raw* you can buy our regular 
25e Table Damask.29c a yard you can buy our regular

-I f  I may r#U the failure' to get that .jT# ln 
which was tiredcatlaed wo abould not yomrui
have—would moan a groat blessing to ___ __
the city. I am not untuIMfUl m Whst) ’.Vf.rth 
mother university would mean to ul It Is tl 
aa a business Investment sad as an a *  'A id  1 
verUeemyH, but f o rt Worth Is la d g »  In a vs 
ger (Of" losing trade'from hrr logfejl dryTy* 
territory through the construction of , ahead 
north and south Hass of railway to the while 
west of us nnd we mast have a road short, 
into that section. 'I t  would mean more rmliras 
for the town now than any other an wlthou 
ter prise which could possibly be pro- hoc t o  
Jec ted. ‘ I ( - ^ | I n l / h

"Pot Instance, a railroad from here a prdf 
to Jackaboro would tr*verse a tarrl- "At 
tory N  per cent of which I* aa fertile nect a 
anil'abounding In a greater variety of for Ik 
products than any other section of the Orahai 
state. It now haa more people 1* the line w 
square mile amt more land under col- ley am 
ttvatiofi than will be found along sap tapWm 
line of railroad leading into Part to Por

M) doxen Barlrer Towels, worth and sell at 
5c each In evrrv store In the United Btates. 
Attend thla sale and buy as many aa you 
-like at the little price of each 3 ©TMn It a broad statement but

e. A road into that territory a yard you can buy our regular 
Damask * - - 5 ,0 00 Yard* VaJ Lace on Sale 

N N  at Five Cent* a Yard
yalnaa.avat -  offerednight that the road should be built 

for the benefit of Port Worth, wheth
er or not the promoters realise • profit 
and there la no doubt that.the rand 
will be hntlt by someone. and that II 
wilt go into the north west country, 
crossing the Orient. Ihe Wichita, Jjal 
ley and other road* which hav^flpi 
Into Port Worth1* natural trade iKrl-' 
tory. and ultimately go Into the plain*

I a yard you can buy our regular 
• Damask.
t a yard you can boy oof regular 
ile Damaak

our customer*, values dp to 7 He and tOt a 
yam, all on sale at only the yard . . . .
The money you sate la safely saved. Oat 
ready! tlet buay! Come!Port Worth. PVb h- Port Worth 

clllaec* can "come back" and., aa evi
dence. wilt unmeet a railroad late the 
territory northwest of the city lying 

•between the Texas aad Pacific and 
Kurt Worth aad Denver City reads 
This was decided at - aa enthusiast u PENNINGTON’Sor Trade room* Tuesday eight without 
g disarming vote.

Boot* Net Decided.
Jkst what route the road wilt take 

dllf be left to Ihe pleasure aad dlscre- 
Uba of the stockholder* after the

The meeting was railed U> order af 
*• CcloCk and rinreoee Oeeler wan 
elected chairman, with A- C^Beet, etc 
retary of the Board of Trade, aa necro
tary. The formal call of the meeting 
a* published In Tuesday's papers was

RELIABLE"

STATEMENT Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. 
at*dod« of buaineas on the 31*1 day of December, 1910.

8toekI /inns aad Discounts . . . . . . .
Overdrafts . . . . . . ________ ______ .. .
Bills o f Exchange, cotton . . .............
Depositors Guaranty. Pund.................
Furniture aad Ptxturas........................
Cash: 1 •

Oa hand In vault......$26,39$M

O f Styliah. High-Grade. Seanonable Footwear at a Reduction 
in Price that w ill certainly give ua the room w e ape going to 
need for our Spring Stock at Men a. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoe*. Starting * — - --7 — -----* c » Due to other basks 

Cashier's Chocks..

> I3U0.717.78

STATE OP TEXAS U  , -  .
COUNTY OP WICHITA *T V  ____ , , ■

We. T. J Taylor, as Woaldent, and T. C. TM trtef. M Caahlar of said bank. * 
swear that the above statement la tree to the beat of our knowledge nnd belief.-  et vWE HOLD ONLY ONE SALE EACH YEAR AND IN THIS-SALE WE 

ARE MAKING PRICES THAT MUST MOVE OUR GOODS £
prion aad nof 
id on la or for 4
for Any landed T, C. THATPHER. Ci

Sworn and subscribed to before me this lad day of January A. D . nlneteon hundred nod eleven.
WITNKH8 my hand and notarial seal oa tha dnto last aforcaald

- ■ »  1 1---------- — ----------- ----  -  ”  V  t o  U T 1 T T  V n l . r uJ. R. HTATT, Notary PuWlc, Wkhita County, Tetad.To thu Wtltuis Capps offered tha 
uetinaay that ioi'JChnp and Prank 
Sell of Wichita valla ware finding ■

r ia  AAd.DChtt. Ugh. jn d d  pgtant 1 .e th er 
Street Hboes. $4.M values go on this . 
U g n a ^ 'J to  a*le fv .,« s U * i ^  J 3  15

Mil-'Em Rale for only .... I............. . 9 4  | 0
... Ilas ssd aad Pnalaa tkilant. In- liuiwu w  luce. 
1 ft  31 mutes, a ll gw Hr thla ftans- 
j MR-'Em Sal.- at 9 3  3 0

Howard and Poatrr Gun Metal ft  DO Rboea

* * r  oogM J »t a
dtp through rob

«  617415.7*

bn this Rails MIt 'Em Sale go far 
It*  *n,l Dnna I write* Rhoea. a n  
14 SU value* un this Rsus-Uil 'Em

Ha aaid thorn trna.n* better territory 
into whldh the eft'y could build add 
Ihsi ir they dirt sot want to hold the 
Une after It was haMt that Kemp apd 
Kail would take It t i t  their hands 
The road ought to he biiilt la order to 
bring • more stork to tho backing 
bausoo aad be *aM after the money 
waa raised a prsrgjeai railroad builder 
could he induced to huiid It He au*.

Weber Bra*. $s.r.6 Patent, hattou or lore, af 
nnr lta;.« MU 'Em Rale, they all no 9 9  9 9  
Weber Bra*, fn.uo Patent la this Raue-MM
'Em Sprala) Sal* ___ _ ..... 9 2  4 6
Weber lira* y ; 5# Gun MetoL they ag go on 
fhfs Itau* Mit 'Em Rpeoial 8ale *

- ........... .........J— ....... 4 2  8 5
Good serviceable Work Shoe*, worth from 
t2.mi t<> $ 1  on. they go on thla Kaus-MIt-'IOm 
Rale fey from *1.55 to ...... ............. 9 9  4 5

f t  1  amt Dunn *3.50 Acme Cushion. Rau*-
JfltT6m price ........ . ....^..9 J| § 5
A born I Julius shoes, *4.50 seller*, patent 
boot*. Rans-MIt-’Kas price la oafy g |  9 0  
A born Velvet -Boots. $4.-00 values, go at 
Rade-tflt-'nn price of . . f c  0 0
A born Potest Boots. $4.00 values, go at
Itaus-.MIt-'Kin prlco of ........ A 9  JO
A horn Patent Boot $3.Mlaee or tmttoa. go
at Raita-Mit-TCa price o f ................. 9 9  3 5
Atxirn Patent Shoes. $3 .00, lace or button, 
go nt Ratra-MH-’Rm price o f .,.-R  
A born KM Shoes, $2 .60. lare 
go nt Raua-Mtt-’Em

mile* of the St- U>uls. Brownsville kthese men and' the town. too. had 
profited In the construction of t£» 
Wichita Vallak and that Port Worth 
•rneld he profited by thla venture. Ho 
recited the fact that Morgen Jones Is 
rtllT Infllng enough money In build- 
tqg abort line* of rand to Justify him 
fn the effort and he believed that the 
people of Port Worth should build 
this line whether they profited by It 
or npt, pa the City tboet asguredly

Mexico, qxdlntiv* of the towaa
Than win be no difficulty In dis

posing of the road after It la built, as 
tnany of the trunk lines will be gtad 
to got hold of It. .he added, h « v  
added that J. Ogden Armour’s recent 
statement that Port Worth will be
come the greatest packing houses.cen
ter oe the continent meant much for 
this city aifd that it waa up to tha city 
to help make the forecast good.

W. A. Darter and J . J. Jarvis, old 
Battlers, added their testimony to tho 
fertility of tha aoll of that section and
thdi dehse Donulntlon ' /

Captain Paddock then moved the ap- 
pomtment of the soliciting committee 
to raise the fends for the formation of 
tho construction oompaap," Ota motion 
was ssconded by 4 . y. Byen aad the 
committee «%a# named by the chetr.

BOYS' tHOEB.5 , . A •
W* hav~» e« Mr the boys ft
up to me. 1 -sixes. In , vnrtou 
In button and lace, and th< 
Kaiin-Mtt-'Km price*.

k'Bm '*4- 
4 1  < 5

O nyx B ra n d  H o s ie r y
Greatly reduced prices are offered of* our entire line, of the celebrated ONYX 

BRAND Hosiery id seanonable weights I h d  colon.

1
I

1
III •1 |j

H • - )
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OF FURNITURE BOUCHT AND BEING SH iR P SthT O  US Rl

W e must make room at our Mammoth St( r^at once to accommodate these goods. W e place on SALE TO-MOJRROW every piece of Home Furnishing in our store at prices that will astonish
you. Do not delay, or put off coming down to our store.

We Can Save You  BIG M O N E Y  ON Y O U R  W A N T S —SEE IN G  IS BELIEV IN G -
Room Size Rues at Half Prices . I R ? N  B B I ? s  at Aston ish ing

BIG BARG AIN S  AW AIT Y O U

DiningLow  Prices— B ig  Assortm ent 
We can save yau ,25 to 50 Room

Chairsper cent on IRON BED S

nap we can save 
ou Money onB R U SSELLS  RUGS

Room S ize r  9*12 foolT-li Floral 
OrlMtal designs, all colors, on sale 
Axminister Rugs, 
Ram Size, all Colors, Beautiful 
Patterns, on solo to-morrow

Unhea

Devenport Beds, 
best cover i ng steel

TH IS  SAN ITAR Y  
S T E E L  CO U CH

T h is  E legant Boston 
LeatherjCouch steel 
sp rings on sale for springs on sa le for

The Leading Exclusive Unde ers. E m b a l m e r s  in Falls

ro i nto taproot aheap mw c*ni« are 
la • nourishing condition although 
Stuck water wfU toon .be • Mriene 
emblem If It dee, not rain noon., 
J.Tbe Bowman Literary Society will

ICM BLOOD

County Correspondence loyal hcai Inn
Marehman’,  Drug Store Sell, a Fre- who feu too red tbe old woHU end thn 

scriptien That Mean, Vigor. new. and (old the listening emperorsWm Billingsly and Claude Gulfia,
A. L. Thorn berry. Sr., last ^uaday. 
HI* . mother was suffering an attack Because MI-O-NA cause, tbe blood to 

Oft better add more nourishment I f  la 
at all times a valuable teals It puts 
rigor Into the mass lea. clears up the 
Improperly nourished brain and makes 
atrdog nerve* that trill a land tbe ae- 
vereet teat.

Men who feel that their vitality la 
slipping away, that the .vim aad en 
arty that they formerly pat Into all 
their work la lacking: that ambitious 
Impulses S»d clever Mesa do not coroe 
as they uaed to—are the kind of men 
that need MI-o-NA "

Besides being a peerleea. remedy for 
Indirect lea MI-O-NA Is a moat pro- 
nounced tollc

If feu have that blue, discontented 
feeling through the day aad pass rest 
tana night, trying unsuccessfully to get 
a  refreshing sleep, take a month's 
treatment of MI-ON A-stomach tablets 
and briar the sunshine into yeur lit*

ANertdaie I tame. IChife were the priest* of Miss Cora
Allendnlf. Tex. Fca J.-yMrs Corn , Gwlnn Sunday. i r  x. i  

Btnith Wichita is vIj' I hk relative* | Quite a number of the Allendelp 
fn A lletiah  thla week. young people attended church at Bow-
tlftoed Jackson, who resides near I man Sunday night..
Igyha Wichita, died Bunday night with | Bro. Ferguson of town Park deliver 
fieumonla and waa laid to rest Mon- ed an Interesting sermon at Allendale 
dai evening In tbal^oUlday Cemetery.'.Monday night 
*19Isa Mayme Bllllngaley entertained Floyd Bllllngdley and Miss Otiie 

u lfcgb  crowd of her friends last Tue* Hsndrtoks 61 W lchlu Falls attended 
dPf evening The bonrs passed merrl- the social given at the .home of Mr. 
l/*Wlth music, games and laughing bad- and Mrs. W. P. Billingsley Tuesday 
mage so dearly loved In care free night.
youth. ■ Mias Cora Owlnn assisted the Misa Blanche Allen waa the guest of 
hostess la entertaining her guests, her Mater, Mrs. Gap. Oil ham Sunday, 
after delicious refreshments were Tom Eshlman visited relatives IS 
served all departed far their homes. Allendale a faw days laSt week, 
having expressed themselves on bav- 0 . Q. Ison of W(chits spent Sunday 
lag had aa enjoyable time. with relatives in Allendale last.Sun

Mias HatUe Owlnn and Mrs. Cora day.
Smith visited Mr* Chat. Edwards of < ................ /
Holliday Tuesday. Frtberg-Thornberry.

•Ml** Kate Hardy who has been rid The Rev. R. E. Parley, pastor of 
it lug her aunt, Mrs. J. T. Ollham. X  the nrat Methodist Episcopal church, 
hkrnad te her home at Nocona lent Wichita Falls, aad a former pester

governments, as well as giving the peo
ple o f the I'nlted' Htstrs a lew It* so as< Albert Bohn was *n Wichita visitor 

Tueeday • . h i* . - 
> Mt>* HatUe Oulagr apaat a few day* 
with Meads In this community last 
week; t

Willi* Orant, of Wichita Falla, visit, 
ed friends hero Kuaday

The new reside use ed Tom Taylor 
Is almost complete#- aoO \

Ear. Merer, of sear Demon, made 
a flying visit to old. Meads here Sab

id tbe same Hoe—then go to Fact 
Worth on March H aad gratify yoar 
ambition.. Col. Theodore RooeeveR, 
now a plain cRJarb will bo the guest 
of the National F- .-tiers aad B reeds ra" 
Show on that d*!j. and deliver an *d», 
dre* to the crowd. No matter what 
we may thlak «>f Rooeevelt, he alVaya 
says something worth solan out to 
hear, aod be trill not disappoint the 
public expectation on ttys nrcasloa. 
The Fbedrrs and Breeders Shew Jh 
held March 13 to IP. aad railroad* an
nounce special low rate* .

The familiar .fade of Maurice Cono
ver was seen at Frtberg fast Snaday 
after aa absence of some two months 
with his parents In New- York., r  • 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Fribert Ladles Aid Society met with 
Mr*. B. O. Frlberg on last Thursday. 
Only throe members were ahieht did 
Mrs. Frlberg showed herself a royal 
hostess. The next meeting la with 
Mrs. W. B. Car*/ at Wtchlta.

The pastor will he away from hodse 
next Sunday morning on daty for the 
dletrlet superintendent, bat will fill 
the regular appointment at night at

« Several tanners and' stockman of 
this vicinity .hare been busy during 
fbe week cleaning tanka-pad putting 

In order for the much wlehPd- 
roln. '

< Card e f Thanks.
V# wish to thank oar frlaada who 
kindly offered us their homes aad 
ilatande la our hour of misfortune 
the loss of our beantlfot home by 
9. Their kladneas shall never be 
patten Hoping that non# will t f tr

Awkwardly t*areseed.
London Opinion.

Gushing Lady-1 hear yotfve hewn 
swap for your health, profensolr ’’ 

Musical Lion—Yes. I’m  been to Ma
ries bed taking the baths.

Gushing Lady—Realtyt That uTOet 
have beea a aha rtg* tof you.

aver willing to aid In such mle
ans. Again thanking you* one and 
we are. your*. 1 t

A. S. Fbnvllle,
Mrs. A. 8 FogvIUe

Retired Jowal policeman *urttag aa 
a wadding trip did not permit the 
aa or a aatchel containing P0.OW4a 
wets aid sash Interrupt the Journey, 
it want right on That's the Near

I f
1- -

111 \<Af t
j' in I I I i p 14U



THE BEST FLOUR ON THE M ARKET
■      ■"> ■ 1  . . .  "  >

a* a result of the granting of these 
concessions, a staud-plpe suppoi led
in the air by four, Iron beams and 
bolding much less water than the. 
stand-pipe originally called for by the 
Contract or frauchlae. was erected, 
At that tliuc, Wichita Kails bad leas 
than 4000 imputation, and the smaller 
stand-pipe furnished splendid pres- 
sure, throwing two strains of water 
nt the saine time to the top of the 
then hlahest -building in the city. 
Had not the city doubled In popula
tion since that time, the present 
stand-pipe would still be large 
enough. The blame for this Is with 
the muyor or city council had authori
ty at that time. ■ The city 
Is now sadly iu need of better fire 
protection, but until the c lt /  la able, 
financially, to p*y for such, there la 
not much prospect of getting relief. 
All will concede that had our city 
authorities held to and Inalated on 
the carrying out ot the original oon-

A Word About Tha Seat Built City In In that way his nations, the general
public.' are -made to stand for at least 
a portion of the unreasonable rentals. 
Wichita Kalla Is not afflicted In this 
respect as bad as sonic othar thrifty 
and prosperous cities, but they are 
bad enough here, and the practice 
should be discouraged as much as 
possible. . — —

Texas
To The Timed: ___

Np doubt the people who tVud about 
lbe lit-at Built 'City In Texas have 
never entered into all the little details 
about our city.

I am ever willing to help boost our 
city, btif them are a few things that 
should be looked Into by our city dads. 
One Is fire protection. I believe every 
cltlsen will agree that we hnve none 
worth mentioning. We hare a good 
fire department which always gets 
to the scene <>r the (Ire on time, but 
What’.fgn the tire boya do If there 1s 
no water* Of course they can oqly 
stand by and took at the fire and 
grind thetr teeth and Wish for water.

A« every one well knows we pay 
taxes sufficient to have protection 
against Are. Another thing—I believe 
the franchise glum the water com
pany calls for good, pure and whole
some water. I am willing to leave It 
to the people to say If wc have such 
water to drink. While my lieautlful 
horns was being destroyed by Are 
Wednesday. February »th. the pred-

Our Annual
The TIMAS PUBLISHING COM PANY  

(Printers and Publishers).

A t the TheatersOfficers and Directors

Now in Progress O ffers 
Opportunities You Shouldn't Miss

Subscription Ratos: 
Bp the Week (malt er carrier) .
■jr the Month (mall or carrier) 
Bp the year (mall or carrier)

General Uanagar 
.Managing editor 
..........City Editor

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS n »iT i
moder
AustinWichita Palls, Texas. February t, 1S11 The Season's Choicest and Daintiest 

showing in a large and varied stock.
r KOH 

only*; - 
H u.netAt the Ruby Theatre. Wask Bflnnlny 

Monday Night,.Feb. 13. W c  haven't time to quote prices*-
■

that part will take care of itself— 
W hen you see the goods, you will 
be surprised that you can get such 
values, r? tom e

BENTON’S SI0W TO♦ THIS DAT! IN HISTORY 4
♦ February 9 +
♦  K1S—Pope Gregory XV. died. 4
4  Dorn Jan. 9. lAf>4. ♦
♦ 17(3—Prance ceded Canada to 4
4  Great Britain. 4
4  liSu—John Penn, grandson of 4  
4  William Penn ami gover- 4
4  not of Pennsylvania from 4
4  • 1773 to 177*. died. flora 4
4  In Philadelphia In 1728. 4
4  1*01 — Manton Kastbum. fourth- 4  
4  Episcopal bishop of Mu sag; 4
4  rhuaetts, born In England. 4

It la not always the rats that high 
1 rentals indicate the prosperity of 
i cities and towans. U Aury be said that 
I neither Individuals or firms will pay I 
ranthls that are not Justified by the 
volume of buxineaa transacted, or that 
are not Justified by the amount Of 
tnoney~lnvesled. but such Is aot the 
rase. It Is oftenuital as much as one. 
fourth of s wage-earner's aalar> Is de
manded for a house rusting not to 
exceed Slixio nr ( 1200. add this means 
about ti> per tent on the Investment/ 
The wage-earner cannot afford to pay 

; such high rent, but lie has no choice, 
and Is obliged to make the best of 

I n il situ at ton. It Is often that way 
i with the man In business <* He has 
l prolwbly occupied the same place for 
years, starting la at a reasonable 

I rental, bot_ this has gradually been 
advanced, and he la told that If he 
doe* aot want to pn> II. lo move out 

, that another fellow wants the- stand 
and will probably pay mure rent than 
(he present occupant The present oc
cupant has established himself at this 
place, and the question of whether 
It is better for him to htove or quit/ 
business confronts him- * He decides 
to remain and stand the raise, nnd the 
fellow who wanted the building, but 
who failed to get It tries another, 
and no on nntll be baa raised the rents 
on perhaps s half dasen buslaess men. 
This la Itelsslng to- tk f  - owner -  of 
the buiMtnga. but Is hard on the bus
mens man, and anything that tends 
to oppkesa the business man Is hurt
ful to any town or city. Property 
■houl^ always bring tha owners a 
reasonable rule of Interest on the in
vestment, tail when the owners ex
pect and exact unreasonable rentals,
• he 1 ample who have no choice but'to 
pay them are hurt the worst, but the 
whole town la made to suffer more or 
leas. The wage-earner demands and 
must receive more wages' In order to 
care for his family -as ha should, add
«hs hhelses. ,...n i .  fovesf | | in.r
a little more to the price of hl»,goods,,

APPEAR AT ROBY
FOR K 
on cor 
througl 
Paint lPerce R. Benton s Comedians are 

16 open A week** engagement at the
Ruby Theatre -Monday. Keb. 13. This 
should be glad aevt* to the amusement 
loving public aa thin popular organisa
tion Is known to be the strangest com ( 
psny'ln the southwest at popular prl-.

early while you can 
get the pick from complete stocks

4  1M& Mrs. Patrick Campbell.' 4  
4  the celebrated actress.born 4
4  'In l.ondon.. 4
4  1*CT-George..-Ada. humorist 4  
4  and playwright, bora In 4
4  Kentland. Ind 4
4  187S —First train panned thru 4, 
4  the Hoosna Tunnel. 4 '
4  im -O e n  Winfield Scott Hnn- 4
♦  cock died in <\'ew York 4
4  City, Born In M o n t g o f j f c
4  ery. Ps. Keb 14. IR24. 4
4  1M*—The incorporation and ft) 4
♦  downient o f the - Jesuits 4
4  caused considerable excite- 4
4  meat In Quebec. 4
4  1*62—Properly valued at 88.- 4  
4  ftOn.iMui destroyed diy fire 4
4  In Paterson, N J. 4

f t lV . l r f  present tbf 
•Bnedy "Ola Olson." 
|n the title role.’ He 
■ superior in portray -

Monday Al
great Hwedldh <■
With Mr. Beaton

nraaerm* tx gtvua let wees acts by 
the “ Banning Pee .Wees" and others, 
thus making a continuous perform
ance. If you wish an evening of fun 
go to the Ruby Monday night

Quality Store
The noted Klshora terminated (heir 

engagement last evonlng to the vast 
delight of a very good audience con 
•birring the weather.

Sir Taylor'S sogg. "M'e've Kepi the 
Golden Rule.' wsg^a decided- surress.

Fur tonight ■' tha management an
nounces nil entire change In vaude
ville and pbotoplity.

The dancing Murdock Bisters l>o 
rood any doubt tha most graceful and 
beautiful dajrcr* aver presented to 
the WlrbiU falls public dill ente tain 
tonight with Ih e if /  aew songs and

I t ii-
LOST 
l>esrla, 
colts Ino s i our/ ff * > ■» - , %

T a i l o r ?  '

•10,000 far Mrs. Asapan.
Austin, Tessa. Feb "--Governor 

Colquitt has signed * warfant for 
the 110,000 which the thlrty-dfat leg
islature appropriated to pay Mrs. 
John H. Reagan (or the hialorctally 
valuable papers of her late and dis
tinguished husband. Governor Camp
bell did aot sign the warrant because 
of eertaln complications, which It Is 
understood have been adjusted?

THEY SURELY ARE 
GOOD-VERY GOOD

fcood i 
t ;»kcn 
Mrs. ,

Many a suit looks two years old ift < 1 

u month s wear, and yet the cloth may

Gossip* t-ay a homely girl I*'"loo 
unattractive (© watch a husband, but

say she Jumped at the first chance. 
Chicago Newt,

•K r . Taylor s i l l  sing " I  MD k b f I F i — Y efy  tlkety stuffed sweet mangoes 
arc more tir less new lo you. fli 
they xce iki( very loiunion on your 
table nnd yet If you only khew kow 
good they are the chances art ynu 
would have tbem more regularly 
~  These mangoes “ which are  stuffed 
with cucumbers make a moat delight
ful pickle ar even could be used as. 
a preserve in a pinch ^or they ire  
rich and exceedingly appetising.

It will only take n tftal of this de
licious 'product to make yhu a regu
lar customer, hh a number of our 
oHier-friends who have been itenwad- 
ed by Us to gly* . tbr*tp‘ one trial on 
thair'table.

When may we send you a, trial lot?

every imrt of the garment must 1*
The photoplav will b» A Touching 

Affair, and "The Music Teacher."— .
cut and fitted properly.

BRID'Fatg In Fait
!} j* In his dtscontegt, "his blaming his 
| | own failure to ht« "luck" and In hold 
i>(lhg his employe! accountable for hhi 
1 1 (failure to advances Joe Brooks lo 
j||"Hald Id Full" which was presented 
jijjit the Wichita Theatre last night la

I  Start Right dependable 
clothe are 
on di play 

at my shop

THEATRE
The cloth li cut to Individual measure, 

each piece, as well aa the inside ma> 

terlal la molded, shaped and imt to- 

gather for the single purpose of fit-" 

ting the man who ordered the gar

ments and when'completed there la but 

qne man In ihe/n lted  States that they 
will fit. '

Indiana Street’s Favorite
Family Theatrs. JL

TONIGHT
Presenting tonight la hlgh-rlMs 
vaudeville, the noted

THK MURDOCK SISTERS,

1 11 like many another man In actual life.
Inrlinod toj I The audience is 

j sympathise with him ev*n If hU loev- 
j : liable smy toward his wife does Jar 

sympathy Somewhat. Even after he 
i ''has confessed to ehibesdienlent the 
j ; spectator pities him until be stoops 

j td Suggest his wife's dishonor,' and 
j then sympathy and pity turn to scorn, 
j Jk FHGeal and hypocritlml masker 

jln-law. Jlmaey Smith, whose Inch of 
! pedigree fells to datntot frpiu his rug- 
' ged honesty and kind heartedness and 
[Captain Williams a rough o)d sen dog. 
who hgs literally rough his way to the 

! top are some of the characters of the
I  1 f ;.
¥ The first two acta moved forward 
| slowly Mid with ISM much detail, la 
I  the third and fourth acta there are 
I  dramatic Incidents and climaxes

On# Jolly W##k 
Starting Monday 

fabruary  13th >

one of the greatest dancing trios 
ever ag n on the American stage,

11 --featuring ^  
i LITTLE MISS. ELlZABETH,-

only eleven yeggs old as their
FER di R. BENTON'* C0NE‘ 

i- V' DIAN*. ^
“ That Good •Haw.” " ,

In a repertoire of ii*w and pop-

Dancing veil.

Mis* Bffey will Introduce Harry 
Von Tllser's latest aong. "The 
Honeymoon Glide."

Th* photo play will be: ‘"A 
Touching Affair" »nd ■ "The 
Music Teacher.

Mr. Taylor will slag “ I Am a 
Married Mah."

Splendid ton ale by the'Wich
ita Orchestra. * * '• • •*>

'*• trow* t0 ,h* oM

| ular pl»ys Btmdal semicry and 
1 effects.

MONDAY NtSMTCOLLIER ,  The Tailor
"Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty"

J* ■ ’ * x.. .* • l*. t ^
722 Ohio Avenue " ' Phone 224

The Famous Bwodiah Comedy 
"OLE QLSON."

Excellent Vaudeville Between

Phona 4 3 2  and 2 3 2  Wfohita F b M, Taxas
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a Boarding House
Every Woman Wants a Home of Her Own x

That’s natural. Renting is cheaper than owning som etim es and this is'oneof the times. Go RENT yourself 
a nice little cottage and let us fit it up with som e real pretty furniture, hang lace curtains at the windows 
and make it as cozy as can be for her. OUR TERM S of payment will be fixed to suit your convenience. W e  
can furnish a house, or any part of it com pletely^and will do so at such low prices and terms that you  
really ought to com e and see us about it.

SIM M O N S FURNITURE CO.
Moved From 721 Indiana Avenue i .  815 Ohio Avenue—Third Door South of Postoffice

v I  *

n u u  _____
satisfactory result., 

for an ln&rrl
Vat* « c h  fullowli.s lnssiiion

will ►•In® 
O n . Cant Ut.

W ard for an Insertion. Half can t 
Mia W o ..............................................

r o n  RENT— ROOMS TOR SALE—Two corner lota, clone to

^  ^ e M̂ r tS tS X fS L r  U 9modern In every way; 
Austin

close In. 806 
251-tfc

r TOH KENT—Room, for gentlemen 
only; modern: all conveulcuces. 807 
Huimett. Phone 160. 231 6tc■naf!

section. Addreea Box 381. 2J1-3t
TOR RALE— laying Itena. Sou W. P. 
Brooka at Wlclrlta Mill or call one utile' 
aouthweat of dty. 130-Stp

TOR R E N T-Tw o nicely furnf.hod ; L°fnw Al^ ^ ' ‘ P' “----------  m o r a l s  |, . L r -  ■- I » »  DSW. 809 ,lh . 234-31Crtamta,
tllnna Avenue 231-tfc

234 31c
■WTL-L.’ a B. 1. - t a ia giimm

! FOR SALE OR TRADB—Going toJKiy?
FOR RENT—Tw^Tunfurnlrhed room. ’ f. T L & !*  S f f j *  
rdr light houackefllliiK l.v Fch. T rv «-ry ,* t “ M ‘  OM'UlrA<>"  >r<M‘ r 

Irnblo Phone 869. ~ * 2deal
FOR KENT—New six room houae, 1311 
on corner of 8th and Rlaff, modern 
throughout. Phone 863, over Tnllla' 
Palm Store, on Ohio Street. 2;»-3tp

BOARD AND ROOMS.

233-31 p | TOR SALE—One Model F Uuiek. In 
good condition, at,a  bargain. See
Redwine at 213 Lamar. 231-tfc

FOR BOARD—Beet of table board; t o r  SALK—My residence in
home cooking.
714. J

8U6 Phone 
226-tfc

W A N T  F D

IWANTKD—V ot In 
l*i. Keurby, dentist. - rrr-tte
WANTED—Your bargain, oa our Hat. 

BRlDWKl.L & CO.i  8 . Phone « 6t
230-tfc

WANTED you to know that It Re a 
pleasure for ua to abew city property
J. 8 , Bridewell A Co. Phone 661. 224-tfc ; TOR BALE—Two carload, choice al

TOR SALE—Rhode IMa 
fine stock; |l.i
FAm unp.

ind Red egga; 
00 per setting of fifteen.

531-6tc

Floral
l I T t fHeights. Dr. Kearby, dentist.

—* •• ■ a 1 1 -
TOR BALE—Two new bouaea. Rill 
completed, highly flnlahed and read) 
60 w w m n n M o r  h u b
baa 6 frooms, bath room, t  closets, 2 
porches, back porch acroened In. One 
baa 4 room., bath room, 2 porchea, I 
cloaeta. City water and gaa In botb 
bouaea. Phone 622. Mach Thoms* 
owner. • 204 tfc

WANTED—Its a apot caah snap, but 
gee whit, what a bargain In a reai- 
deace. Pbope 306 aad then go look

231-tfc 
"w: —

LOBT AND POUND.

LOST—City National Bank book con
taining two f l  bill*. Mra. A. B. Adams, 
911 Sixteenth Reward for finder.
1 6 ----- ——4  m -3tc
LOST—Small black wIBow plume. 
Finder please return to 1712 10th St. 
for reward. , _ , 233-tfc
LOST—Gold brooch, diamond and 
pearls. Return to 406 Lamar and re- 
cclva reward. 'I8 3  «tp

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—Lakeside upright piano, 
u*>d as U V . Will sell at a bargain if 
taken at inquire 213 Lamar.
Mra. Redwine.

»W
FOR SALE—Accident aad health In
surance; folly protects you. B. & 

- WHITE!.AW, 703 Indian#. 215-!6te

TOR SALE—Biggest bargain in town; 
I'Tvr room ftousy, nearly new, tint 4 
wfl| sell cheaper than dirt for «i>ot 
caah. Phone 306. 231-tfc

faUa.
CO.

Phone 437. UARICLE OOA1
—207-tfc

TO TRADE—Overland auto for real 
dance let or residence. Exchange 
Livery Stable. 601 Ohio avenue.

.227-tfc

20 CARPENTERS
(not handy man but sure carpenters)

APPLY TO

&  CRAMNER
Contractors 

Phone - . - 305

social. Men Will live pretty much In' 
harmony with tlnli environments. 
The Choice la thrust upon ua, the al-' 
tentative la inexorable. If we are con-, 
tent tO Mve pn In the midst of ugli-. 
tela, our clmructuta And habits will, 
adjust themaeltwa of things that be( 
will hesitate to express some opinions 
aa to the eihlcul and eathfical char-1 
deter of people after Inspecting their j 
front And bacK~ynnR~ "T iy  ailpeSF-'’

| ance of thr city is as indicative of Its ;
! Korlnl status. Uphold this city’s fair j 

|{ name and giva to it the attfacliveneaa 
it shonlt  ̂ possess by making your own 
home teirroundlng* what they should
bn -------- - h a p p i u a t .— {;

—*-—— —- — -  Secretary C. of C

WICIDTA CITIZEN
W ED$ AT SHERNAN

Sherman, Texas. Fab. 9.—At BOOB 
today L. N. Bussey and Miss Mary 
Brown were united in marriage. The 
ceremony took place at the bogle 
of the bride’s parents, ltev. and Mrs. 
R, N. Brown, No. 624 South Mont 
footery street, and Rev. J. M. BUak- 
fey 'or the Methodist C’hnrch officiat
ed. . — ----T

The wedding was a simple home af
fair. and Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mra. Bussey left for 
Wichita Falla, where they will reside.

The bride was reared In Sherman 
and after completing--her education 
at Kidd-Key, was a teacher in the 
Sherman High School. Mr. Burner

A B EA U TIFU L CEMETERY

;1

~!s .fliled with the hnmljwnrk of. skilled 
artisans. You look with admiration, 
and point with glowing pride to the 
artlatic conUiljaatlonB ol marble, gran
ite and bronxe, that math the resting 
piece of those departed. We design 
ind execute these beautiful romhina- 
tlona yon see, because our workmen 
are skilled artisans ig their line. The 
beat matert^ that mouey can buy, 

~~W w nvrlPBPB BhU'-ttiw wioat modem  
methods are employed to meet your 
demands, and It’a a lost opportunity 
If you fall to see ua.

WICHITA MAR3LE &  GRANITE WORKS
A. G. DEATHERAGE. Prop. 

T«tophdh« 440

TOR SALE—South front lit, near 
High School Building, |46D; terms 
J. a. BRIDEWELL A CO. Phones 661 

--------— _ ‘ 23u tfc
TOR SALE—6 room house, corner Is 
ft Bluff, ail modern, trees In yard tw< 
lots, slse 70x160 each. Price 66,200 
Phone 602. Stehlik ft Joehrendt 
Room 6, over PoetofTice. ' 233-3tc
POR SALE—New five-room house on, 
14th St, 2 closets, bath ragm. screen 
porch, gas. electric lights, oily water 
Price 61,400 cash. J. 8. BRIDWHLL 
ft CO. Phone 661. . 220-tfc

Four room house in good repair 
four blocks from court B u r ,  lot If 
by 160. rents Mr $16.00 per month, 
price 6760; two- hundred and fifty 
cash, balance easy terms. A pith up 
lor -some' one- i i  wafop—erg*- » t.../.«. 
m *tfc MARlXJW ft STONE

THROUGHOUT SODTWEST
(Continued from Page One)

Washington, D. C . Feb. 9.—The 'C IVIC  IMPROVEMENT
Pan-American Union, formerly known 
as the Bureau of American Republics,
•s rapidly completing all arrange- 
iuents for the Pan-American Commur- 
.mP Congrese, which Is to be held 
aege next week. The purpose of the and thus jRR Bft example that shall 
conference, as announced by Its pro- * be an Inspiration to-your neighbor, 
looters, is to awaken the commercial Civic Improvements bespeak loyalty 
organisations, businett men and gen- 1 on the pan of the qltisensbip'snd 
sial public of both North and South a bow r*Hb -by deeds that always 

to »u appreeUlion of the pos- .speak louder than words. • ‘
Jibilities of Pan-American commerce I The city authortfcM cun aid mater- 
and the necessity of getttng ready for ;ially In stimulating Interest In cl vie

Is wall known )n Sherman, having re
sided h en  much of bis life. Ba b»s 
large land Interests In North and 
Western Texas, and bit headquartera 
are si WlCbiU FB11». '  -- ------—

Notice K. of P.
There will be a special moating 

and social session tpnlght at castle 
hall. Come a good time assured. All 
visiting brothers Invited. -  634-lte

• Fleet National Buys 66.000 Bonds
At a called meeting of the City 

Council this afternoon a re'o'.ution 
providing for the sale of 64,000 city 
hall and 64.009 s / . e r  bonds bearing 
6 per Cent interest to the First 'Na
tional Bank was adopted. The bonds 
were sold at par. The froctpdi will

n t s e i  » « ! > » * * > M » t v * M » * » V H H M e » e f » e * e H

Anderson & Patterson
R EA L ES TA T E  and IN SU RAN CE A G E N T S
•  a  # 61  6B^4B-e 4B » - * * * •  A .*  a * » 4 - - - * w »*• »--»-• » « ♦ » »  » » « ♦ <

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Good Rental Property.

10 lots lu 4 Clocks of Denver de|>ot; it |),g „ cb. one third e*«B. balance 
Iota 64x160, facing South; 6204 and one and two years.
'irontb^^ ^er cent rtnlere?rd -**° P*'H « *  lot* l « «  f orth Of Convent, two month, 3 per cegt Interest. blocks, at $160 wuch, 664 cash, balanrg

Two hiisipeee WR>, one on Ohio sve j one and two yearn, 
nne and one oU Indiana avenne I L„ts i  apd 6. block IS, Florsi

Five lots between Baylor at rev >. sn<l Heights at 6676 each. .  .
Brook street; lou  r.Oxl86 at 6U > oacA; j l©, block 2$, Floral Heights, 6«i0, 
664 cBfb,.balance one ani twa ,» i - s :  | one-balf-cask.
ip*erest at V pgr ce^ . |. yggr totf oa Denver avenue, 60x260
- Two lot* facing J*b-street between , feet at 6411 each, oae-ihtrd cash bal 
Ueover avenu > sag W ashington street, - en*«-«ne and' two years at 6 per cent

J L. JACKSON

N O T I C E

MfSCELANEOUB

TO THE HOTTSEVViVEB—
FOR BALK—Must be sold at once, nice ; f ôr Th® h*xt thirty days, beginning 
bedroom suite.-velvet square, rug, rock- Feb. l ,  I will give one pair o f feather 
Ing chairs, dining set, gae range and ptiiowa free (the tick to match the 
other articles.' Call f “  “ * “
Phone 4?»,
TOR BALE—Good 
across river pn Beet Street, 6260- J. 8 
BRIDWHLL ft CO Phone 661. 230-tfc*

Eighth SL | with every solid cotton mattress 
c : that t make into a roll edge; alsp I

east front lot, j win buy jevory old cotton mattress

TO TRADE—A nlco five room house 
on Austin ft 14th for closer in prBp- 
erty- for idformatibn see us.. SteUlk 
ft Joehrendt. Phone 692. Office over
P o s t o f f lc c 233-3tC

I
TOR 8A1.E—Five room house. 3 cioe- 
ets. pantrv, bath room, sink, hot and 
cold water, gas, electric light*. 2 gee 
heaters, 1 gas range and mll floor cov-, 
wrings, with otte oy two lota. This 
property In ’ located at 2164 Eighth 
Street. Reason , for selling, want to 
build. further-ont: Price with one lot 
12.544, with two lots 63.400. Terms, 
61.264 cash and balance to* suit. Steh

that is brought to me. TOM PI 
Manager Wichita Mattress 6 
staring Co. Phone 644. 223-lfc

the commcrc.al changes Which *|U improvements. Much baa b««n ac
he brought about by the opening of cojUpliahed in this city.' but much 
the Panama canal. The conference I mor,  c#n an<j ghoulft be undertaken.
41-11 be unique In that no pletfonfl or ! j t j ,  tor J jRj » Te dowh.k bad
resolutions of a controversial nature i(6i,aiaUon, and them la nothing that be available at once.
will be considered. j will gjve a city a tad reputation quick-

— — — — —  ler than for the citisenehlp to dlsro
~X~n n ‘ gard the laws o f elite Improvement.When cSffee le Doing Haem. . ,hL BbnleIpftl

tree and the civic orgkniaaUoas uf ^  ^  h<Mnc of ^  L  0,1 Nhlt‘
Wichita Falla arc lending' much a* 
slataaoe- to
stHvinir for a ‘ BuMer and Better'^BuiR 
City.’’ and practically eH Of theft reek 
iae the worth of iasking the dty at*
tractive. •;------ -— j-  . . "r, ‘7f c -r— -

Work of this kind tones up the citi-

510 1-2 Eighth Stre«t
........ *i M

T elep h on e  2 7 4

A lady writes from the land of cot
ton'or the results of a four rare* use 
of tbe food Wvef0g4—hot P os Lira.

"Ever vtnee 1  tew eessi mbse si s biff 
used coffee three timea's day. It had 
a. More or lees injurious effect upon

QUESTION—What makes the delivery 
men, etc., wekr that frown all . the 
time. Answer—Their cushions are on 
the blink. Remedy—Have Shorty
make yon a nice apMng cushion made 
for your buggy or wagon and the said

will disap •t, Phone 644.
223-tfc.

Ilk ft Joehrendt, Phone *92. 233-3te phone 245. It’s a Knap.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS— If yon 
have a little money that you wish to In

in a neat five room bouse, just
231-tfc

WE WANT AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
* IN8URANCK BUSINESS FOR 1911

M . J .  Bmctyman Co., biiitmst
M m .-Q M b E r . ftmUhiss f t

A. J, Smith;.better known ns “Sgrt,” 
who hM keen e faithful employe of 
Vic Stem pflt at the Cream Bakery 

the peat eleven years, left

In the case, o f J. ft. Prealer vs. the 
Fort Worth A b ftm r  Rgjtway Com-, 
party, the Jury today under instruction

ua gU^and I myself suffered almost 
death from Indigestion and nervous- 
note caused bjr 1L

"l*know It was thaL because when 
1 would leave it off for a few days 1 
would feel better. But it was hard to 
glare-It up, eWdTWSfiHr l reallsed how 
hermfut it was to me. ' ,

“At Inst I found a perfectly easy 
way to make the change. Four yedrs 
ago I abandoned the coffee habit and 
began to drtnk Postum, and .1 also In- 
fluenced the rest of the family to do 
the same Even the children are al
lowed to drink It ireely aa they do wa- 
ipr. And It hoe done 0a all grkat good.

“ I no longer suffer frolh indigestion, 
and. my nerves are in admirable tone 
since I began to Ssa Postum. We never 
use the old coffee any more.

“We appreciate Postum as a de
lightful end healthful beverage, wlftch 
not only invigorates but supplies the 
beet of nourishment as well." Name 
given by Postum Ce>, Battle Creek, 
Mich. , V

Read The Read to WeliriUe." In 
Lge,' "There’s e Reason".
"Ever read- ths above le'.tarf A new 

one appears from time to time. They

xenohip, arouses a pride that may be 
dormant and anlivoka. conditions gen
erally. Nearly avidK ieetlon of p>* 
Southwest Is sending out Iftarhture 
seeking to lnfercst ’ hotneagekert and 
Industrlen. but til t)f theinhre not 
pnyigg the way to hold 
When he comes along.

Civic ImprovemeaU should 
looked upon entirely in the Ugh 
what they will bring to a city la real 
money value, but mostly for the de
light they a ffo r& W  Inhabitants. Civ
ic improvements may be advocated by 
every organisation n city pogpeeses. 
but until the individual citizenship le 
thoroughly aroused, the oontee^ is not 
truly won. It is a lesson which the 
whole of this secUoft is learning We 
in Wichita Falls have gotten n taint 
glimmer of tfte truth, ig advance off 
many others but long after It Should 
have shone full upon us. We ought 
to make seal com pen ante for eur ter 
dines* Assuredly no cRy that s*  
plres to grow and 
a force so potent #4

A, S. EonvUle and family, wnoso 
home was destroyed by fire yesterday 
morning, are dom letW  for- the preset.t

Street

When some men encounter a fries-- 
Ip need they get cold feet.'

DR. CHA8 . R. HARTSOOK.1
A.Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kemp f t  Kell 

Balidlng.

Office Phono 854. Residence phone 86C

Are you M (hope to 
, wm in the battle ter busmen)
Are your prorate records, document* 

r* and cxmcspondence where you cm get them 
w instantly) Them new Sbsw-Walter ttag

( U v i f F i1 w i l l  ikrit) v o u  aft a ir  Iw ^ y  m v

Fowler Bros,
-A N D -

r Tm“ SecBeaal PWee DevieeT

are just wbnt you need!'* You con lave put what 
you want in s Hack large or mull and at a gost 
wtprwngly low. You cm Hart muN and A4r- - ' - 
eddr  -^ — •- *-An-*L0. - „ - r z : -

9 v»-

J. F. Hon
Now located in their new quar
ters m Roonl 212, Krmp end

ft.----
Kelt Building 

Estate

■ • la h r iM

K : : « y n

•‘The
is Furniture Co.

D*p*nd«bl«»

m



A Thin Exeuee,
You tiunk It's reslly shocking 
for h tr tM M b ir  stocking 

Ai a place to hid* her valuable*
— • away?
M t juat atop and think A minute— 
rh* poor girl want* aomethlng in It. 
~A ad her money help* a little, ao

ARIZONA CONATITUTIONAL «LIC- 
TION HAS CREATED INTER

EST IN WAAHINQTON.

fHE CONTEST 1$ OH TODA)

A. G. Delamater and Wm. Norris
Present the O R IG IN A L Stupendous New York

THtRE is no kicking . 
with our. Feed either from the cow or 
it* owner. The reaeon la simply that

'• the Approval o. 
TaA to

,f Adopted Muet h 
President rit-Biu.

Lady (to her gardener)—John, 1 
wonder yon don't got married. You're 
tot a fine houae and n good m «l.' 
II you need la a wife. You kntiw tht 
-st gardener that ever lived 'had a

they both know they can get no bet
itT ' i Woiungum, D.C\ Feb. (<-om cta v

OUR MAY" IS ESPECIALLY FINE ; *Vaahlagttu» ia. hwel^us with no llttU
We ha o lowl.HTj wotl T ir4

or aTti'a arul at p"l< ea t.'mt will K>ir' 
prltr jot*. All kinds of fer-d for all

and Chicago Production o f
GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON’S /Idu upon the latWKntton or rejectlo John—Yee’m

f  ilm Constitirthtn framed- “ter tb< - » Job long a{ 
■ ew State. If the Conxtltutloa- i 
f  iopted by the people or Arizona I

/ 11 be aont to Washington Immedlat 
i  for the approval of the Prenidei 
ind Congress, j  That the matter Wtt 
e a subject of some lively debates It 
o-rgress Is a foregone conclusion 
The Constitutional Convention r 
risona met at phoenix. beginning I. 

ceatons last OctobOr.- After sixty-on

kinds of mil mala gp j Cpvfjs,

* Dlffarent Ivories.
.xckahge.
"Let ua go down and have a gam* 

f billiards.”
“Excuse life, but I am a greenhorn 

t billiards." *
"Greenhorn? 1 am surprised, ai 

Yhy, you told me you were at home 
ith the Ivories.''
“So I am, air. I'm a dentist."

Real Estate and ^_
Collecting Agenoy

If you bare anything to ed*l. IT*, 
it with us; and if yon want to 
buy, call and are what wo have. 
We make a specialty of farm
and city property.

Wtm framed and by the minority a 
ha moat acTlallstlc. While either o 

* 'eee view* may be exaggerated t hen 
la no denying the feet that the Arison 
Constitution oeutntne mors new Idem 
and theories of government than eve

brim. .* r* _ 3 7“ ’
A* hie fare didn't show it 
He thought non* would know It 

mt ltyna was dead next to him*

Call and ere us at par now of
fice, Room 117, Kemp A Kell 
Building, Wichita Falls, Texas. Dramatized from the Novel

-Louisville Poet

Ttnte be admitted under it  ft will giv 
the opportunity te teet them never be

sfTY* XffTreferendum, the recall of al 
elective officers including the Jadt 
lary: amendment ta the Codatltut'o 

by a majority vote of the people upo 
the Inlttativ* of l i  per cent of the rot 
ere: rigid corporation regulation, w f  
a provision doatgaed to abolish “wild 
-attlngphysical valuation of rail

Her Way of Getting Thar*, 
loueton Poet.
“ I am going to aak your father to- 

■Ight for yeur hand -in marriage.” 
“How dreadfully oid-fashloaed yot

L .  H . L A W L E R .  P ro tile .1 A  Fortune in Royal Military Costumes

non-pArtlsaa election of the Judlciar 
direct primaries, and an employers’ 1' 
ability provision abrogating the fai 
ow servant doctrihe "

While the opponents of the Const' 
futlon In Arlaona have made a warm 
campaign to prevent Its adoption 
• generally believed that It will be 

ratified by • majority of the voter* e 
*nday*l election Speculation there 
for* centers la the fate of the me*- 
ire when It reach** Washington. It 
la reported on what la regarded at 
good authority that President Taft 1 
not likely to approve of the Conetlte 
Mon ns it now stands and that he w*1 

W* represent the Southland Life 'nalst uppn tbe elimination of the ini 
sutunes Company of Texsa. native, referendum and recall an
Room m  Kemp and Kan Bldg. ar^nM, acre* ef tha dOmr provision- 

----- - ■ 1 ........... ' before hd gives It hlh approval.
F v A m  M I n h f  Tb"  conservatIve element la Con

V C l  J  l l i y i l l  {r«ss Is alto ilksly to put up a stronf 
" j " '  j opposition to the Constitution. O 

the other hand, the' progressives wIT 
make a hard

- X  Taking Cars ef Baby.
He danced a Jig at Y a. m 

But 'twaa no glndaoma frolic.
S e /d  Op•10 Ohio Avenue

A General Uvery Business 
darted. Pair treatment at all 
Boarding boras* a specialty.

U ^ I V U L I H ’

COLQUITT SERBS

Wiohita Palls, Texas,  January 0, 1011
J. F. HOLT itlsfactory. but the ml stress of th< 

teuee thought a few words of advice 
voutd be Just as well.

“And remember.” eh* concluded 
that I aspect you to be very reticent 
bout What you bear whaa you an 
■King at table."
"Certaialy, madam, certainly." re 

lied tbe treasure But then her faev 
It up with ap Innocent cUrtoatty 
Kay T ask madam, If there will be
’uch to be reticent about?"

Aastltf, Tex., FYb. The Ooveraor 
aaa seat the toUdWlqg appointments 
o th* Senate for oonflrmatioe:

To ba members of the Livestock 
Janltary Oommlssloa; J Willis John- 
■an o f Tom Qreeg County, vice Jaa. 
.1. CaHan, resigned. ■»

~To Our Patrona^and Friends:
Ve hare just passed our twenty-sixth year in 

the banking business and we fjel that our efforts 
have been liberally rewarded. Ve do not attribute the 
suobees of our bank solely to the aanagement but feel 
that the generous patronage, kind words an confidence 
bestowed has made our institution on* of tjis strong and 
soundest Banking institutions In this portion of the 
state. Ve feel that we are now in a..better position , 
to supply the wants of our patrons than we bars ever

Insurance thdt Insures

To be member* of the board of 
.rustees for tbe Agricultural and Me 
:bSBlcxl College R. D. Bennett of
.MUhar County. vltto p*ul Wanks, rest 7 .3(1. in pur iwrni’tueiit quarter* 

In ibe new Frleherg building, X0*
Olilo ■ venue. *e open our NIOH1 
•T*«d\(.Vfrtv in rw r opp'irtunit>

velcotne tbe ohSnre ip
Txbtlng Itx favor. Manv o f the pr 
Toeelve lender* In the.senate hsv< 
:>bHrly declared the'r inteBtlon tc 
sbt !<>r :bu approval 0/ the CogPUtf

To be pilot cummiaaioneV for the 
KHt of Galveston: ' Cba* H. Moore 
ad Browning Gross, representing the 
ueisess men and merchants; Pastel 
•eBrlde, f  L-Cross and T. J. An 

•elŜ a, seamen
To be public weighers st Oalveatap 

2. K. JUrrast, j  B- Labusan, C. M.

Knew MTS Bueln***.
os ton Evening Trsaecrlpt 
P. O Clark (to ooporior)—Cos t s s  
stood this-address, sir. It (Mir 

•obn Jones, Y. Hotel." There's go 
• :h hotel hero. ■
Superior (looking et <W8|re 

-• your wHa? , DeUver It st the Wy-

n. nr’ong Um number being Sega 
rs La Toilette of Wiacon*tn. Cum- 
toe-of Iowa, Clapp « (  Minnesota, 
lion of Moctal*. prawn of Nebraak*
d Bristow of Kansas. It will be our constant aim ̂ to take oare of 

all old ouetomers and offer our beet facilities to
ndotte hotel at onac.

American Pomelogical geciaty.
Tampa, FH»., - Feb. A—Members 01 

he Ami rl an Pomologies! Society, th( 
Tdrst seaoclattoo of fruit-grower* I 
the Caned States, assembled tg Tap - 
.** today for the thirty-second btoknl- 
*1 masting of the 'SAMMY. Begtaatm

A sure Thing.
Yxrhsnge.

Bhe—They nr that sa appW a daj 
ill hasp the doctor sway.
He—Why stop . I here? AS eslou e 

ay will keep everybody away.

PIRST NATIONAL BANK
* « v *  amber of the board of man- 

igere e f the State Orpnana' Home at 
JdM esas: l o in  Q, Rice of Navarro 
lousty, vteg R 8 Nehtott, Sretfssd 

To he member* o f the State BoaM 
f Pharmacy; J. A. Weeks o f Rua- 
iSM Couxty. H a  Jackaon of Trmvla 
JoBpty. W. j t  Kobertaon of Oonsxl** 
ounty, U. V. settoasaax of Com*! 

'otfBly, J. R. Crittendoa Of PreeetOBS

lottlnliiai Qsicx Sinrici 
Phone 4 3 7  <

It was the cub reporter** W d  *• 
'gnment—tbe obituary of a proml 
lent city man who had been fatal!’ 
njured In aa automobile accident.

Ia his writeup he Vividly described 
'he tragfic ciremmataacee, referring 
*o th* bereavement sustained by, th 
•aasUy. “Th* widow," be eonehadW 
1* almost grief-stricken."

tubjects. Including systematic porno' Eye Symptoms
Many people enjoy spRmdtd' 
vision, but have qye imperfec
tion* of which they ere not con-

ogy, nnt rultura. breed tag qaeedAns
control ai orchard enensiea, fruit 
trsnspoftirtioa 'and storage problem* 
the raising ef tropical and sub-tropic  ̂
f lilts, progrsre ia fruit growing, and 
o rr hard manage men! The society it 
holding an eshibltiea la conaectior

Pond’s Up-lo-Date Laundry
"Td be members e f the State Board 
if N am  Examiner* Mis* Maud Mol- 
• ref Bexar Ooualy. Klee Mildred 
Mdgdg of Tarram Comxty. Mist Lucy 
ironeei of Wen County. Mian AI. K. 
humley of Mciwnana County, Miss 

ilara t*-Rhaekford ef Oalveatoa Coua-

H K A D A C H B * -  .
*  NERVEOUSNESS

MDIGESTION
And many other disorders are 
symptoms of serious rye 

"  troebles We relieve the above 
troubles by means of- glsesaa
« lch remove Urn Strata from 

eyre and nertdue system. #

..Marehman’s DragStors..
Rftene IK , • '  ]

70S Indian* Aye. Wlehlta fall*.

John 9. Kiel, the large real ew 1 
tste dealer offers tor sale 10 ! 
ffood work males sad hones; ! 
tow cows sad a train toad of 1 
farming imolements The sale 1 
begin* Fsonisry let and niiQis |

Bexar Coeaty, Miss Mildred 
William ip i fU y  ef Wise 

vise a T qrtntt*. declined.

1 cages and cou ntar-Chgfl sages. Bao' 
of tha big wrest tore has a heat of loyal 
followers and it is expected a iarff 
amount of money wilt change heads
oe the result ot the eodhaL The i t  
tides of agreement provide for » 
handicap match. Hadtenechmidt us-

... ........................................ ..

TELEPHONEEL M . W i n f r
dertaklog to put the shoulders of the 
giant Pole to the mat twice w ith in  ah 
hour and a halt. IWe winner If the

r  H WIN!
•

Ret
| S

f  WM. f

t
Of flew

V *:« , 1 

■ :

f  sv ^ 9
■ . . t i • IH •

*
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Scientific N otes
A aato that will final, to cam  of log chiefly 

■ hipwreck that two naval mechanic* mar he an 
have Invented It a cylinder of Keel automobile
divided Iflip. two compartment*, ono mule wage 
air tight the other to contain val- the UnMad 
UAW«a- i a  Freed

An Eaglleh musical Instrument , n autnmoi 
maker has turned-Ttut a balance^ enow or k 
gtand Kane, aneh aide being* a dupll- rnnnenr foi 
cate of U s  other gad having: a Bd driven hr 
hinged to the eeater to distribute may ^  cor 
the spend waves etonly. #

To save the trouble of using meul ductor of 
fasteners ,to bold several papers, s  ntm„g 1
hand punch has beep Invented which ___ f |<g
makes tongue shaped cots to sever- ug hg
al sheets . at a time and folds U e __. .  .

Physician

THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS
over Marohtaaa's I 
is; Office ML Basil

Prlncbers that Callfortaa hep pat
ented Include n hammer and puaqb 
bn either slab o f Ue Jaws, dividers 
st the ends of U e hsndlee end mid

is en individuality in 
.affecting U e handwrit-Attorneys-et-Law
degree as to be readily

For the use of painters or others
c a l ip e r s .who have to move about floors on

An Englishman has In 
buoy to automatically del M r. J p m  J. Dolman, Graduate Lloanaed Em balm er in Charge

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT ̂ ~ Physician and turgdan.
Booms I. • a»d 1# O. Building 
Ice Hours—1* to IS «. K. and 1  to 

I  P- to
ken Phone M---  awUnme KM

Detdrmined to make their port the 
greatest to Ue world, the authorities 
of Hamburg plan to spend more than 
ItO.OQD.ObO in -the next four years
far new channels, docks sad railroad

method for producing pare Netherlands willaaft ffoto " m i ' fact « a g m »  uf men* 
tog the rock In a furnace.und then 
treating Ue ntSlten material to ootn- housewifery. to which other branches 

eventually will ha added.

cfpiUte the Impurttiee.
The carriage of an electrical crane 

naed by a French steel firm le mount 
ed on a horlsontal girder, one end of 
which rune on a circular track while

lag the longest rrirecting iM A ope In 
U e world at its Treptow observe
tory the Instrument at the T it le s  Ob
servatory st lathe Geneva Wla„ ha* 
a lens IS Inches greeter In diameter 
and thus la many times mors pow
erful • Choice ofUe other Is pivot ted to s etandsrd to

Turns Forward T he Light Any Suit in
t,\ ■ • i—•v ■'

the House
elect Wilson demanded that the mem
bers of U o  liMslMim do their dsty
to Ue light of U e results of Ue 
primsry election^ 'Wilson and ■sfltoe 
fought shoulder' tJT shoulder snd the 
result was one ofetii* most nouhJe 
victories for popUkr government-' pet 
recorded to the polltlcsl history of

requir'd JF4M T  
Wilsoh k p e r ils

be adopted In Neva Jersey He wss 
remlsrted that M£  Smith snd the

tin*, a greet principle was at stake la 
New Jersey senatorial contest. Popu
lar government Itself wee cm trial. 
Martins had submitted Me same to
(he democratic primary and had re
ceived e majority of the votes cam 
at that primary. James Smith. Jr,

Bet Governor wilsoa held reeelute 
ly to kia course snd from every sec
tion of Ue count r Ue thanks of men 
in all political parties are given to 
the New Jersey governor tor the good 
work he has eccompBehsf.

Undoubtedly Oovernor Wilson 
knows more about practical politics 
today than he did when James Smith. 
Jy, and other New Jersey corpora
tion Ists gave him Ue gubernatorial 
aotolnatton, mad held before his eyes 
the tempting hop.- for the preeldsncy. 
He known now that many crlmea are 
coauaitted to the name of conserva
tism* and that these special latere*ta 
often use good men to aooompllak 
their bed purpose He knows now

CHAt. S. HALE, M. O.

Great Reduction on 
Underwear and all

| CEM EN T w o r k  I

I. H. Roberts
DR. EZRA PUCKITT,

Winter Goods

The Dupont Powdwr Com
pany b o u fh t  FIVE HUN
DRED anJTWENT Y-ONE

and'leap special ii

Typewriters THE CLOTHIERS

mew Room with I W " V  A BM» 
Corner Seventh Street snd Indiana

upon having aant ta lks United States 
senate rack a man ns Jamas E. Mar 
Una nod It sEprespag the heps that 
from now on Ue flgn effort of which 
New Jersey's governor le so capable 
may he gives an the side of those 
deatocrets who Jurist that the way to 
koey the party free,frees corporation 
Influences had to wrlto Its platforms 
to harmony wMh the heartbeats of the 
people who be|tove in “equal righto to

M A L  MILLER 
Practice Limited to '■' - e\t rsswisas

O ffic ia l S ta tem en t aa m a d e  t o  th e  C o m p tr o lle r  o f  C u rre n cy . Jan . 7tta, 1911

I7M.SM1S 
MS ,040.00 

1 .M1 J6 
4.194 44 
1,400.00 

ltt.TM.9t
lo.ooo.oo

Surplus aad Profile . . .  
Currency in Circulation 
nivirt.-n.ls Unpaid . . . w 
Reserved for Taxaa 
Individual Depaaito ■ .  
Beak Deposits . . . . . . . .
Total Deposits . . . . . . . .
Bills Payable . . . . . . . . .

JONES A ORLOP%

tf'I.M dM
*4,14* 4:.

C  W . SN ID E R , Chalkier.
m u ,  TH.

V 'and e
DUlPouts aiit_l —S - ■

■urn

.rlj PROFESSIONAL CARDS .

. si



FALLS, TEXAS, FEEf «th. 1111PAGC EIGHT.

YOURMany atp  resMencce.are going up
I MilC. C. IVarnon, of Ardmore, Is among 

the lots arrival* In Ik* elty. , *
Mrs. O. E. Mm -, from Cblldre**, I* 

In ihf elur visiting relative*.
M*. C. P. Yeary and little child 

were visiting friend*' In the CMy to-

near, the erhool 
an<t lTtti Ktroet*.

The . l i n r ,  A. Drill Team will give 
a dance tonight in Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Muelc by Payne’e Orchestra.

It ’a the pleased buyer* who make Kerr's what it I*.
Get that straight.

One lot of Fancy Vesta a t ........■ $ 1  3R
‘Special sale on Men’s Wool Shirts and Wool 
Sweaters.
Visit our toadies' Ready-to-wear Department

100 Men' Stilts at ..----- . . ------ ------- $ 9  9 5
Worth up. to *12.60. . „
100 High Grade Boys Suits at HALF PRICE
100 Men’s Hats at .............................. $1  0 5
Worth *3.00 and *3.60.
One lot of High Grade Roys' Knee Pont*
at 65c, 96c, *1.26 a n d ........... .......... $ 1  0 5
Worth up to *3.60.
10 dosen Tie* . ; ............. . .  . 4 6 c
Worth *1.00, *1.26 and (1.60. v
Men a Fancy Vesta a t ........................ § 1  9 5
Worth *3.00, *3(.6« and *6.00.

The handsome new natures of the 
City National Bank are being stalled 
In the Kemp and Kell bnlldlhg.

Tom Carridon, Jr., from loW# Bark, 
was here today hand-shaking with If the buyer* didn't pet a square deal when they bought 

at Kerr's, they would quit buying. ■ wouldn’t they?friends
for bargain*. 20 per cent discount on all 
Ladies’s Mualln Underwear.
One lot of Ladles’ Trimmed Hats at 4 3  0 0  
Worth up, to *24.00.
One lot of two Tlrmtned Hate worth *30.00
and *36.00 a t .......  .............  ••••<•••• $ 9  0 5

Harrison Schwend, city marshal of 
Henrietta, la In the city on official 
business.

3. V C. T. CblMbasen -returned 
this morning from a bimines* trip to.

Mr*. J. F. Dibbrell, who has been 
quite sick for thfi.i>pst two days, was 
reported improved this afternoon.

The vary existence and growth of Kerr’s proves that 
buyers do get good values and a square deal. —

For your own saks get the habH of buying at
City, Tax AesesaOr and Collector 

Robertson hat commenced tbc work 
of asaeMiAf . taxes for the city for 
m i

Denyer, Colorado.
J II Coleburn leR today foT John

son county* In the Interest of the an
cient order of 8amarttana.

Geo. Fleming! vice president of the 
First Guaianter'State Bank at Petro- 
lia, wa* here today on business.

B. P. Hawklnt, one of Burkburnett’s 
trusihworthy eltlsens, waa here to
day looking after business mutter*.

Mr. end^Mrs. I. Knigbt will leqre 
tomorrow morning for Dallas county, 
on an extended visit to Mrs. Knight’s 
parents* •

Mrs. H E. Howard, who has hein 
visiting the family of 14 H. Uarwise, 
left this afternoon for her. home In

KERR’SCircle NO. 2 of the Home Mission 
Society will have an exchange on Tues
day. February 21st. The place will be 
announced later. 234-ltc

Phone 2699th and Indiana

l*ee Simmon* has moved hie furni
ture store from Indiana avenue to th# 
bulldipg on Ohio, formerly occupied 
by the Favorite Grocery Co.

8 . P. Hawkins, farmer rrom Burk- 
burnett. was’ In the city today and 
says that while the wheat crop Is 
looking reasonably rair that the older 
wheat ie beginning to show signs of 
the lack of moisture. He thinks how
ever, there I* ample time yet for rain 
U) fall In order to make %falr yield.

Real Estate Transfer*.
J. B. Nail to May Neal parts o f 

lots 8 and t. block’ 99, *1000.
Mattie Qooch to A. J. Van Cleave,

3.4 acres. Jock Deck survey. *204. '
Wiley Wyatt to ft. P. Whiteside, 

lot 1 , block A ’ Bouthslde Addition* 83l-9tp

Notice.
I wish to' eall your attention to the 

tact that I have opened up a butcher 
shop on Indiana, above 6th 8treet by 
Peter s Wagon Yard.1 Call on me foe 
a good square deal.’ C. PII.AND.

Wood Bros, are busily engaged in 
fitting up their place or buelnees In 
tho Kemp and Keh building and ex
pect to be able to open Saturday, the 
lltb. as advertised.

Water and Light Company to Install 
Two In Order to Tost Merits. 

Change Color Nightly.J. Wv Pond returned today front 
Megnrgle, Newcastle and other points, 
where be had been attending to bini-

All members of IIU Chamber of 
Commerce Agricultural Committee are 
requested to meet at the city hall to
morrow at 10 o’clock to confer with 
Messrs. Gainer and C'aptpbeH:

Manager J. B Stokes of the light 
company is rnakinc preparations'to In
stall two new in- lumps on Eighth 
Street for the purpose of Resting their 
met Its. Theca are different from 
others, and are patented. They give 
a powerful light and change their color, 
throwing out a pink light on one 
night, a white light the next and a 
yellow light the third night. One of 
the lights will be suspended across 
Eighth Street In front pf the Water 
end Light Company’* 'office, and the 
TKB’W H to take ilir plr i at Use are 
light at the crossing of . "Ighih Street 
and Indiana Avenue 

If thcae patent arc lights prove sat
isfactory after thev have been given n 
fair I rial tt is tlki-ly they will be In
stalled all over the city, or at least, 
substituted at points where the com
mon lights are now doing service.

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce has been suffertnt today 
'roiu an attack of pluracy and- was 
unable to "Took after his duties ns 
persistently- as Is hi* custom.

Don’t say glm’me a can of tomato*# 
—but say: “ Qlm’m# a can of *Flr«t

Richard Flood to L. H. Crow, lot 
12, block 230, Henderson resurvey, 
lots 1 . 2 and 3. *2100

Juat rorrivrtj tr,„ r.thaon Art 
Company's Hoe of aoveltlee and 
Ixmkleta—hand-painted. Please 
inspect this line before buying. 
Feel sure you will see ionic 
thing you want.

ness matters.
Mr*, lfary F. Davis, after a plea# 

ant visit to relative* at Merkel, and 
Hamlin, Texas, has returned to her 
home la this city.

G. 11. WeteOn, one of PetroHa's 
pushing business men, was here to 
day on hi* return from a buslnefp 
trip to Longview

“  T” "»h an  secretary of the

Will Investigate Kilting, f  - £ 
By Associated Pres*. _

Beaumont. Texas, Feb. 9.—There
will be a special grand jury to Inves
tigate the killing of three negroes by 
the police while raiding a crap game 
her* Saturday night. The police in-

The case of M. C. McMlnn vs. the 
M, K; AT. Railway- was called for 
Irisl In the district court today and 
the evidence it being taken this af-

The RUBYChief of Police R. V. Gwlnn Is on 
duty- egeln after having been quaran
tined more than ten day* on account 
of scarlet fever In bis family. Four 
members of the Chief's laniiiy were 
slab »IIS  th* l . » r .  hut alj jr e  now The first trees were replanted in the 

Bellevue Park at throe o'clock this aft- 
crtltvm miner the anepteee of  the Civic

Arkansas State 8enate. arrived in tie  
city today for a vl*U to bis brothers 
and other relative*.

My. and Mrs. W. 8. Curlee, who re
side it  1104 12th street, are the hap
py parents of a One baby boy, horn 
In their homo recently.

D. W. Ingersoll. from Clifton, Tex
as, formerly as old-time Wichita boy, 

here today for a 'short time en-

wish s vindicationrecovering.

League.. 1 have opened s -jewelry store and 
■•epair shop at 806 Ohio'avenue next 
toor to the postofflee. I carry every 
thing In the jewelry line and make 
«  specialty of sailing rings and watch 
-epair work. Fifteen year* experi
ence Every thing guaranteed. “ V, 
L. Sears. • 221-4U!

-Removal Notice.
^  The Wichita Land Company has 
moved its offices from the old City 
National bank Building to room * 
In the poetoffice building. Those hav
ing business to transact with this 
company hre asked to. beer this In 
mind. S3S-6tp

Hooper Tailoring Co.
Cleaning

and
Pressing _

Frees your clothing as only a 
tailor should. ■ '  »

We call for and deliver your 
clothes.

Our French. Dry-cleaning pro
cess is the best in town.

11 Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
j | night* and Satnrday matinee 

Will have one of the best pro- 
2' grams of the season.

K C R S H A W  A IV IN S
11 in the Comical Scotch Kid*.. 
| r Singing sad daqrlng specialties.
! i’S  This high-clSM net Is entirely 
<> different from anything seen be- 
! fore In Wichita Falls, and wilt 
1 be a treat long to be remember- 
| ed by those who arc fortunate 
| J enough to see those artists

FRESH MEATS
call at

.T h e  S t a r  M a r k e t*
Moved from 906 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to 809 Tenth Street. Phone SW

was
route to Seymour on bueleea*

Rev R E. Farley, pastor of the 
First M E. Church. re'umed 
last Bfrht from a few day* visit to 
frieade la Central West Texas.

Misses Carrie aad Emms Simmons 
arrived home rrom tSb Eastern mar- 
k.-’.s -last night, after buying their 
millinery supplies for the seaeoa. —tH 

Mr*. T H. Barwlae and daughter. 
Mis* Harriett, who hare b*#S tbs 
guest* of Judge Carrtgan ssd family, 
loft today for their home at Elect-a.

Mr* M. K. Kirk was among the 
local visitor* la th# city today, while 
enioute to her borne at Amarillo, 
from a visit with relative* at Bey-

Judge Greenwood, of Segnln and 
Dr. Oreenwood, of (lalveaton, are In 
the city to be at the bedside or Mrs. 
J. F. Dibbrell. who Is very etch. Mr*. 
Dibbrell Is a daughter o f Judge 
Greenwood and A«.ef o f the doctor. P H E L P S  J K a A M B L E

Why not try Hear*, the Jeweler, 
with that broken watch? His work 1* 
guaranteed and hit price right You 
erfb And him nett door to the post- 
office. - 231-4IC

Two of the host and most Is- 
reeling pictures each day.Located in old Times Building, 

716 Indiana Avenue.
O’DELL ABLE,

Manager and Solicitor 
J. M. HOOPER.

Proprietor

Special Ladies’ end Ohildren’s 
Matinee Saturday S p. a*.

Don’t fall to see the above pro
gramRice and cheese. ar« good any time 

lode 261—Ring*. 223 t re

Mrs. Mary Raymond, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs WaetarAeld 
end slktsr, Mrs C. H. Hardemaa.
left today for her home at Fort 
Worth.
.  If Isa Nplti* Carroll, stenographer 
and book keeper for Drs. Burnside A 
Walkfi. left ioday for Ogden. Utah, 
in response to a message amounting 
the serious lllnsas of her sister. 

Judge J. H. Garrett and eon, W. D.

COAL!
Phone 132 The Only Eulusln Motion Under the management of 

Joe Mottdry has taken 
over the bakery of the 
Corner Grocery and ■ will 
conduct a' fiist clast bake
ry. They guarantee the 
freahest and beat bread, 
pie*, cakes, and pastries. 
Delivered to all parts of 
city every day. PROMPT 
DELIVERIES. Whole- 
laid 'and retail business’ 
Your patronage solicited.

With progress. and n*« Qas for Tuel. 
It’s simple

One little match,
One little scratch.Heath Storage Co A vslv* turned-

Is seldom realized by many people. Even la good health you canpot jise 
decayed vegetable# or meats. It would sot strengthen yon as your rood is 
Intended to do. Neither do yds ’ earn for fruit* or flowers unless they 
ir, fresh. You do not take druga unless you sr* already Ul. so It is even

M> jt. A T. Railway Company, are 
In the city from Gainesville, looking 
after LhV Interest of their client i« 
th* district court

M.. sad Mrs. Chas. Irwin bar* re
turned from Missouri, where Mr*. 
Jtwta visited la Heqalbal. while Mr. 
inrtir wa* In the hoepTtitl at <
OB account of personal injury reoetv. 
ed la the Katy yards heqg. Mr. Irwin 
baa f*llF recovered and ex I wets to
re lump hie duties Monday. '

i l  more importance that they should be pur* and freak.
-We give jrou the hest and frqehest drugs that money can buy? Al 

- rlptlon* are (Tried I>y X s’rtltcd pharmacist. We ask for your basin 
Kerb,Ha, tuesa principles.. lsa’l |j l ’ jaud policy for you to patronise as on them_ . ... . ... - ... — ... v.--, .« „■

I>oc*l Agents
Wichita Falls, Texas

For information call or write

02 Indiana Avenue. Wichita Falls, Taxes.

We’re bad It la lunik* in the 
drug store all the way from fall
ing through the plate glass front 
while putting the Chamois there
to to burning the frisky -atgna- 
tufes of the firm into orders for 
prepaid shipments of stuff that 
to giv« a dollar package with a 
ten cent purchase would have 
been considered a joke by the 
tuxtomA w* ha e bought 
enough gold bricks to build the 
Galveston ses wall and one time 
could pall more commercial 
badgers IA a given time than 
any AgMtoor In the 8Ute. . We 
stand between the doctor aad 
the.undertaker eighteen hour* a 
day. Get your mind on us.

-------------- THAT’S THE HOME OF CLAM CHOWDER— --------
’ ’ -w" 1 ■ ' 1 ' ' ■ ' 1

If you haven't, the tim e to  go juat order » can o f Pioneer M inced Sea Clams and nuke your 0*92 C how der, end as far as the C how der is concerned
♦ ' . ' * * * * „• *“ -1 

at C oney. “ P IO N E E R " Brand M inced Sea Clams is distinctly a sea food delicacy prepared from  the famous Razor Clam dug from  the clean
washed Sand o f “ O ld P acific." Each Clam is thoroughly cleansed and canned fresh, b y  w hite labor, w ith  all its salt-sea flavor fully retained by c
elusive process. B y trying a can on your ow n table you  Will b^Convinced. s X

__ ________________ — TWO SIZED CANS, 20 AND 30 CEN TS------ ----------, ,

rjH 0 m <
V OF j
f PURE \
FRESH 1
DRUGS'


